
The committee appointed to 
locatojthe Methodist College ar
rived in Stamford last night and 
have been viewing the situation 
o f the Stamford proposition to
day, They have met at Colora
do first, then ot Abilene, where

conference at its 
the following:

‘Resolved, that if said committee; 
shall decide beet to locate two schools ' 
in the bounds o f the two districts we | 
will abide by their decision. ’

2. “ Whereas, there is a large ter
ritory contiguous to Colory' and es
pecially N. W. that can /  . >mmo-
dated by an institution// ng in
Colorado. (  /

8. Whereas, the
have fully endorsed V i .ocation o f a 
school at Colorado in Addition to the 
one in their city, therefore,

Resolved, that we indorse the estab-

V

/
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t~ ‘ W RITE MY NAME 
ON YOUR TICKETS.

T o  T k <  Voters ot Precinct No. 1 :

vided, their subscription be increased 
to $90,000, and we also advise the se
curing of ten acres additional to the 
campus. Respectfully,

Jerome Duncan, Jno. R. Morris, J. 
T. Griswold, M. H. Hudson, D. T. 
Averitt, J. A. Biggs and S. J. Vaugh
an, locating committee.”

they opened the respective bids n,hment o f a school at Colorado, pro- 
end then came to Stamford. On 
opening the Stamfoird bid, they 
were very much surprised to see 
it so much greator then the oth
er towns, and after visiting the 
campus site today announced 
that Stamford is awarded the 
college by a unanimous vote, 

t The proposition of Stamford, in 
brief, is as follows:

1. Money—total, $67,000, of 
which $27,000 is in cash, $10,000 
is convertable into cash on 60 
days notice, and $30,000 is in 
notes.

2.
W. N

Having entered the real estate 
business in Colorado, and having 
been solicited by my friends to 

/r^ P®°Pl« accept the office o f Justice of the 
Peace, I come before you at this
later hour, subject to the Dem- jon  forward twenty years and 
ocratic primary Saturday. I anticipate the local happenings 
made up my mind only last Mon- of that timCi ^ken from The 
day not to teach again this fall, Record of July 1926:

LOOKING FORWARD.

W h ip k e y  P r in t in g  Co

for

COLORADO IN 
DRED AND

NINETEEN HUN- 
TWENTY-SIX.

one with a cultivated taste 
d>gs and coons.

The public concerts by the band 
these beautiful nights are great
ly enjoyed by all. The generosity 

v . . , , , o f our business men in bearing
v . „  . ,, the expense of these concerts istin Won,L»(1 I A/il/innf Kn/ibti'Orn

much to be commended.
the town 
town 65 

the 
our

tide headed ‘Looking Backward 
which carried the reader back 
twenty years, showing how they
did things in those days. This mi es eaHt of ug ’ was jn 
week we project the mental vis- city yesterday, inspecting

sy i
tn^

On Monday evening of this 
week a mass meeting was held 
at the fire hall and attended by 
an enthusiastic body o f our rep
resentative citizens. The meet
ing was presided over by Judge 
Crockett, and after short

but to handle real estate, hence 
the*latenes8 of my announcement.1

item of sewerage. While here 
ase gentlemen looked through 

our several industries, specially 
commenting on our most excel

len t water power. The cotton

acres for subscription list stand and be in- either of the other candidates?.

School Board Meeting.
On Monday night the school 

board met in regular session.
After going over the general 

routine business and discussing 
the work and progress of the 
building the board decided to 
appoint Messers Webb and Ear- 

committee of overseers

_. , . . , and explanations from Revs.
Site and interest in lan d - ; Vaughan aud Griswold the mat- 

offered by Dr. W. N. Bunkley, ter wa8 open for discussion. A
, aC,T ^  CampUS and 0“ Lngh! motion was made that the com- 

gift of 100 lots 50x165 Offered mittee.s actions be endorsed, the 
by Stamford TownsiteCompany, ColleRe accepted and the presedt
per E. P. Swenson, -------
campus and ten per cent, inter
est in 300 acres o f residential 
property, or say 1,000 lots 50x165, 
also a definite proposition to 
develop a 160 acre public park, 
some forty acres of which will 
be covered by a lake.—Stamford 
Tribune.

I have taught school in Mitchell 
county three years, having come 
here four years ago. I have read 
law two years, having held tem
porary license to practice. My 
standing and recommendations 
as a teacher in this county can 
be easily learned, and I think 
my qualifications for the office 
o f Justice of the Peace sufficient, 

talks'* I want the office for the small 
fees, and the convenience of be
ing ex-officio notary public, as 
this will aid me in my business, 
and because I have been asked to 
accept it. I ask all to investi
gate, and if you prefer me to

Gus Bertner, president of the m 11, furniture factory, brick, 
Colorado National Bank, came tile and concrete works, were al- 
in this moring over the Pun Han- ?° visited. Abilene is now push-
die Short Line end a» he alight- » «  ^ ' X g e r  ! . 'I / Z  
ed at the union depot, was accos- Colorado, and may yet attain to 
ted by a Daily Record reporter, considerable size and comraer- 
and he gave it out that the big cial importance.
lake up the river where the na- At^atio., Shooter,,
tional dam was built a few years A gilver cup wi„  begivenaway 
ago, was soon to have a steam next week to the one making 
launch provided as a pleasure the ^  ^  in five shots at the
craft‘ * shooting gallery.

J. E. Hooper, president o f the -------- ----------- —■
great Orient system, dropped New* 
down from Canyon City and was Around 
met at the union depot. Mr. wee  ̂ we 

| Hooper was on his way to Pana-

at the Court House.
the court house this 
glean the following, 

and are under obligations to clerk 
. . .  , . , Earl Morrison and H. W. Stone-

ma to hold a conference with ex- ham for assistance rendered: 
President W. J. Bryan concern-j In justice Coe’s caurt we find

PROPOSITION. 

Before the locating committee

creased to $30,000.
This was discussed by C. M. 

Adams, R. A. Jeffress, Judge 
Crockett, Dr. Thenix, Dr. Neal, 
Mr. Merrill, F. M. Burns and 
others, and all were enthusiastic 
ov»r the subject and nearly all 
increased their subscription and

then please write my name on 
the tickets at the primary Satur
day. Yours truly,
(P r o f .) J. L e R o y  L a n c a s t e r ,

J. O. McCreless will give away 
an $85 buggy. (Jo to’the grocery 
store and see the plan.

read to the committee the follow-
Rev. S. J. Vaughan tfj§  i

«

*. *° after the .building as the adjourned 
v-* /  work

r *> . ,r*., Sb»pp<:rd, one of ing proposition from Colorado:
the newly elected teachers in Colorado, Texas, July 9th, I90«.
the school, offered her resigna- tho Boosting t ommittve for the 
t an which wi s accepted and the Methodist College:
vacancy left open until next ! Colonid0i Texas, in compliance with 
meeting. Miss Willie has taught your suggestion* in your letter of the 
ttvo years here and this \yas her 3rd inst. beg leave to herewith hand 
third election and she resigned ' our «d»eription list, as donation* 
here because she has secured a 
like position at her home in 
Nashville, Arkansas.

The question of electing a

%

f
/ / n e

from the citizen* o f Colorado and adja
cent thereto, to the building of said 
College, if located in Colorado, together 
with the amounts contributed by each 
and the postoffice address of each.

We have a bona tide list in our poss
es* ion of which this presented to you is 
a copy; that the same has been exam
ined by the City National Bank of this

%
%
%

f t

8

music teacher then came up and " e n“ ve ,?*Tnae “Sl ”ur pu!,s’ some new subscriptions were se-1 Meeting,
after considerable discussion Miss a t0py; that the same has been exam- cured. It was finally earned The Chnstian meeting still 
Bettie Smythe of Gainesville ined by the City National Bank of this and a committee appointed to. goes on. Bro. Schoonover with 
was elected. It is customary in place and approved by it a* being good get up the $30,000 and locate the I his forceful and logical reason-
the north and central part o f the and collectable, 
state for the music teacher to Th.l8v?u *̂criJJtl?n '!  cfor, 
give a certain per cent, of their $12M of thiB amount avJ * ble in one 
income to the school board to to live years from date 'o f  location of 
help pay for fuel, janitor hire, the College in Colorado,, 
etc. Miss Smythe, besides be- We “,8° offer ■ donation of ten acres 
ing highly recommended as a ^  l ^  campus to be selected by

a splendid teacher, offers ten tracta offered in different part* of the 
per cent, of her income to help town cf Colorado, 
keep up the expenses, and for Certified to and approved by 
this reason, everything else be-1 p- c - COLEMAN, Charman Com.

College on Park Square hill as 
was originally intended.

There are some who seem to 
t ’link the Stamford school will 
interfere with the College here, 
but such is not the case and re-

ing the canal.
The Highland Park'tennis club 

has beautiful grounds out be
yond the Methodist college, not 
a vacant lot nearer town.

Snyder Elks visite I Colorado 
in a body, guests .of the local or
der, coming .down on the inter- 
urban.

The inter-collegiate rowing re
galia on the lake above the dam 
resulted in a victory for Colora
do’s ’ varsity-crew. a 

THe flail j  Record fins just In
stalled its 2ml lynot.vpo machine 
and is now working a large force 
o f  men.

Looney Park in East Colorado 
is crowded day and night, while 
the visitors find ample diversion 
in the shoot-the-chutes, air ship, 
captive balloon, etc.

The interurban people have 
put on another express car to 
handle the products from the ir
rigated farms below the city.

Congressman Smith’s work in 
behalf of federal help in irriga- 

lnrpoI tion is now being appreciated

several drunks and misdemean
ors dis|K)sed o f by fines, etc.

County court has continued the 
criminal docket until next term 
and is turning out grist from 

I the civil docket in a few minor 
i cases, keeping up with the work. 
The county judge and commiss
ioners went out Thursday even
ing and accepted the new bridge 
across Morgan creek, for the 
county.

Marriage license for the past 
month shows an increase, and is 
as follows;

Rouse, K Thomas to Miss L 
ftpvttjj ot AorUna:

Martin L. Armstrong to Miss
! Pearl Stepp, in South-east part
o f the county.

Kobt. S. Ray to Miss Mary 
Hyde.

( lias. W. Davis to Miss Jsla 
M. Griffon!.
T. L. Redman to Miss Cora L. 
Wilton.

Jesus Baysa to Julia Cortina. 
J. J. Myles to Miss Nina Brown.

Geo. L. Callan to Myrtle Brad
ford, ^

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 
From the records we give the 

transfers that our readers may 
see what is bing paid for land 
and th<p volume of trading done 
in this li.ie:

Sam Smart and wife to (J. B. 
Airhart of Taylor county, one- 
half section north of Westbrook,

ing still continues to draw
crowds and especially so at the|and farmers are taking advant- 
night services. Mrs. Schoon- «8 ‘* of the provisions o f the act. 
over with her beautiful songs Judge Smith’s long sendee in the consideration $1600.
and sweet Christian life, is also a halls o f congress fits him better J. A. Lindley and wife to I L.
great help in the meeting. The lo ***rve his district. There is |^Weitbnil.k’ clinsiderarion MOO*-

ally Colorado has the same prop- church has been greatly revived, of bringing him home and (J. J, McKinney and wife to E*.
osition before her as she had be- the people stirred up and some making him governor of lexas. jj (;aniel, lots 13 and 14. hlk 6,

ing equal she was eiected.
The committee appointed to 

confer with the Kindergarten 
ladies asked for further time. 
These ladies have made applica
tion to have their school plac
ed under the supervision o f the

and C. M. Adams, Willis R. Smith, J. 
S. McCall, Robert M. Webb, C. S. 
Knott, J. L. Doss, J. E. Hooper, F. 
M. Burns, W. C. Neal. N. J. Phenix,
A. B. Robertson, C. H. Earnest, W.
B. Crockett, Gus Bertner and R. A. 
Jeffress, Committee.

When the locating committee

fore the Stamford meeting. 
It’s up to Colorado.
What will we do?
The mission meeting o f the 

Sweetwater association meets to
day at Herbert and will continue 
over Sunday. The people o f Her. 
bert are expeeting scores of visi
tors.

board but no action has yet been a .̂ Colorado they were very Mr. J. W. Sheppcrd who has

15 additions to the church. The 
meeting will go on indefinitely, | 
and all are urged to attend serv
iced at 10 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.

lA:a\e your laundry at Jones 
Bros, barber shop.

E a r n e s t  K n o t t .

Mrs. Carrie Nation.
“ Famous Prohibition lecturer 

and Home Defender.”  Her

The contract, we understand, 
was let yesterday for the con
struction of an iron fence around, 
the city hall and beautify the 
yards,

The street railway people have

in Westbrook, consideration $30.
H. & T. C.jK.v to Y. I). Mr Mur

ry. s-w part o f survey 1, hlk 26, 
160 acres, consideration $520.

Camel A: Lasseterto S. W. Alt
man o f Hamilton county. 320acre 
in the county, cop. $2700.

C. C. Miller and wife to W. R.
put on two open observation Clark, HO acres near I/iraine,
for night runs to and from the con $1000

taken.
After allowing several 

the board adjourned.
bills

much impressed with our offer been absent the past month with voice is strong her manner that 
and highly pleas

For

eased with the town his merry-go-round returned 
and the proposed college location, home this wreek and reports »a 
so before the committee adjourn- splendid time, lots o f picnics and 

guaranteed horseshoeing ^  passed the following plenty of politics, and the bound-
see Will McKinzie 
wagon yard.

at the brick resolutions:
1. “ Whereas, the Colorado district

le-s, booming bounding West on 
a veritable V o >m.

of a kind old mother. She has 
the keenest sense o f humor and 
considerable ability in sarcasm. 
Thfe “ Hatchet”  which she ad
vocates is the “ ballot.”  Heer 
her at the Favorite tonight1.

y

A Royal Good Time.
w Last Friday evening the Shrop
shire’s returned home from their 
pleasant summer outing of a 
two week’s fishing trip down at 
Forest, on Hackberry, Mr.

1 Frank Shropshire and family of 
Weatherford and his brother J. 
T. Shropshire and family of Col
orado composed the crowd. They 
had an expert cook, caught 
plenty of fish and greatly enjoy
ed camp life and the rest, etc. 
Mr. Frank Shropshire and fam
ily  spent several days in Color-

1 ado and were greatly pleased 
with our town and country.

.** t *  t *  O #  tfc ifc tfetfc dk  *4* *  *  t *  » *  i t  tfc O m At v *

I Furniture and Coffins j
!  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  \
j A Big Stock of New Furniture :
I Good Quality and Best Styles 1

All calls for coffins promptly attended to day or night.
Store Phone 285. Residence Phone 286. a

* ~ I

H. L. Hutchinson j

parks.
The new whistle put in at the 

cotton mill is a wonder. It is 
called the “ syren”  and has a 
sound range from the deepest 
basso profundo to such a fine 
point that it will almost lx»re a 
hole, ami when the festive en
gineer runs it from bottom to 
top and hack again in about two 
seconds time, it gives one such a 
sensation that all other troubles 
are forgotten. It will he used as 
a tire alarm. *

Trai ’ < on the Panhandle road 
north-arid south have been load
ed the past week with excursion
ists and prospectors.

Four new automobiles were 
added to the town this week,

If. & T. C. Ry to W. A. Cole
man, survey 17, 1*1 k 26. con $1600.

(». B. Root and wife to W. H, 
Morrow, 1 sec No. 64. hlk 26 4 
miles so of Colorado; con. $9( 00.

J. W Simmons and wife to (J. 
C. Miller. 40 acres near Loraine, 
consideration $800.

Texas land patent of 407 acres 
for W. H. Padgett, filed for rec
ord.

A. A. Bailey and wife to I). ( ’ . 
Aycock. 80 acres 6 mile.4 south 
»f Colorado, con. $liH»0.

F. A. Winn et hi to J. S Payne 
ot ill, 160 acres for $1050.

V’. A. Winn and wife to A. P. 
Rob rat. sec 5, hlk 29, north, con. 
$3840.

W. T. White and wife, Loraine* 
to House & Beach, 2 k>ts, consid
eration $200.

W. T. White and wife Ixiraine,
to J. T. Taylor, lot 2, hlk 8, con*™ w .................... ^]()

making 17 all told in the city,-| £ D Reeves and wife to S. S.
which shows pretty well for a Snowden, part of lot 2. blk 34, 
15,000 census town. W. & M. addition to Colorado,

ThefounUininthem urth.,uK  ™ ; 5 » » ohniion >nd w i f e t o R  
park needs but one thing more B Game| Ioto h 2. 3, 4, and 5, 
to mark its completeness. Won t |bik 26, Redley addition to Colo- 
some body donate an alligator; redo,, con. $400.

nl

*



RIGHT NOW
ilvery Live Merchant prepares for his Fall and Winter Business, and in order to do that we must close out 

Remainder of our Summer Goods. For that reason we are offering Seasonable Goods at Reduced Prices
Shoes.

Ladies, Misses and Child
rens Sandals at COST.'

Skirts.
We have a few Skirts left 
that we will close out at a 
reduction.

Dress Goods
Figured Organdies, worth 15c, 
Figured Organdies, worth 20c, 
50-inch French Lawn, a'yd 
Persian Lawn, a yd - - 
50-inch Persian Lawn, a yd 
Dotted Swisses, a yd - - 
India Linons, a yd - - - 
70-inch Organdi, a yd - -

10j 
15c 

40c - 50c 
10c to 40c 

25c & 35 
15c to 50c 
6}c to 40c 

35c to 1.00

Dress Goods.
'A few pieces of Suitings and Waistings 

worth up to 35c, a yd - - 10c & 15c 
White Mercerized Poplin, fine for Suits

and Waists, a y d ..................... 25c
35-cent Silk Lawn, in solid colors and

flowered, a y d ..................... - 25c
36rinch Linene, a yd, . . . .  15c
White Wash Silk/a yd, - - 50c a  75c

Carpets.
We are going out of the 
Carpet business and if you 
need a Carpet it will pay 
ou to look through our 
me.I

Your choice 
Belts at 25c.

li Ladies

& Bell
D R Y  G O O D S, G R O C E R IE S  A N D  H A R D W A R E .

ONE PRICE TO ILL

l

LOCAL HAPPENIN6S
a n d :

▼
1PERSONAL MENTION

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<
Buchanan has it.

If you want Brick, see Cooksey
j&Co.

Miss Elsie Bertner, after a few 
weeks vis’t to friends in Texar
kana, returned home last week 
much to the delight of her par
ents and many friends.

Carrie Nation is here!
Moeser sells it for less.
Hot lunches and 

at Vincent’s.

Swept by ocean breezes—get 
an electric fan. See the Elec
tric Light Co.

short orders
All who subscribed to the Col- 

lege fund should let their sub- 
By united efforts Colorado can scrjptjons stand and let us build 

yet obtain thatMethodist college. the College on Park Square hiU
Tally Lloyd, the expert tailor, as we first started in to do.

Doss, th e  Druggist wants to 
see you.

Mr. T. H. Roe,Colorado’s lum
ber king, spent several days this 
week in Fort Worth, visiting his 
daughter, Miss Annie Roe, who 
is there finishing her business 
education. . it is said he does 

L. G. Doby the expert cement b jt  rest in the 
and concrete workman, wants to 
figure with you.

Buchanan, the confectioner has 
it.

F. E. McKenzie came in last) 
Friday on a visit to Colorado; 
from his ranch and after loading 
his wagon with provisions pulled 
out for his country home where 

not do a thing 
shade o f the

trees.

C .  A .  G O O D W I N

of the Famous

spent Sunday in 
Mrs. Lloyd.

Midland with

Old Bro. Cooper, our mission 
ary for West Texas, spent Tues 
day in Colorado on business.

Anchor yourself to an Anchor 
buggy and be safe in your in
vestment. C. A. Goodwin sells 
’em and guarantees ’em.

Mr. Glaze, who lives in McLen
nan county, near West, and who 
is a good farmer, spent this week 
here visiting friends and was the 
siiecial guest o f Mr. Helton out 
near Cuthbert, in which locality 
Mr. Glaze will buy land.

Everybody says so.
That Bob’s retaurant puts up 
the best 25 cent meal in town.

Ranchman Karhns of K e n t  
county was here this week mix-

Rev. Holmes Nickols o f Colo- j 
What? rado». >s conducting a splendid 

meeting here. Mr. Nichols is a 
forceful preacher as well as a 
splendid man. We know whereof1 
we speak. -Sterling City Record.

Corn harvesters at C. A. Good
ing with our stockmen. .jv k l’ s, and binder twine.

If you buy your groceries from 
Y. D, McMurray your bill will 
be small.

Maj. Sam C. Wilkes of Litwal- McCreless. 
ton, one o f the big west Tex. s 
stock men of the old school, spei t 
several days in Colorado this 
week, and reports everything 
lovely on the ranch and in the

Use Vitae Ore. Victor Dzied- 
zioch, agent, has it.

D ie d — On Tuesday o f t h i s  
week, out at Westbrook, the lit
tle three-months-old child o f Mr. 
and Mrs. S. P. Reed, died and 
was buried there on Wednesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Reed are well 
known in Colorado, and their 
many friends extend sym path y .

A N C H O R

Country produce wanted at J.

JUST RECEIVED.

B u g g ie s

Meet me at Arbuthnot’s foun
tain.

There is still a brisk demand

Miss Nannie McElvain o f Den
ton who has been here the past 
two weeks on a visit to her aunt

-■“ "iffor dwelling houses in  Colorado. >̂r‘. V  Neal, returned
" V  7 r •*'“^*rTi0fne this week after a pleasant

Cooksey & Co. are making the visit, 
best brick you ever saw. Get 
their prices.

Mr. J. A. Shafer of Iatan is a 
new reader of The Record this 
week.

j north-west.
We have some bargains in pi

anos and organs; come and see 
for yourself. McLure Basden 
& Co.

Mayor White of Loraine spdnt 
Wednesday in the county capital 
and reports everything fine at 
Loraine. He says Tom Camp
bell will get all the Loraine vote,

„  L

and when asked about the coal 
mine he smiled and said, “ I ’ ll 
see you later.”

See Jas. D 
ure framing.

Sherwin for pict-

Anchor buggies—C. A. Good
win’s. ,

The Colorado base ball boys 
went up against a buzz saw last 
Friday when they stnlck the 
Big Springs team on their home 
diamond. Our boys played good 

Clay Boone, atJ. F. McGill’s ball but were ingloriously beaten.
! r  r >v« l , u"  coll? f e hUI *° If you think your tin root in tho W. H. Goodwin cottage. about worn (]ut scc L G ^

500 different patterns o f wall He can make it good for several 
paper to select from at Doss’. years. Phone 190.

J. Leroy Lancaster, the 
quitous and inimitable 
teacher, of Loraine, has decided 
t> move to Colorado and embark 
in the land and immigration bus- 

i mess.
Panama hats cleaned and re

blocked by Tally Lloyd the tailor.

Price Carr, the handsome man
ager at A. J. Payne’s is off this 
week for a rest o f several weeks 
at Mineral Wells.

See the beautiful presents 
given away by McCreless, the 
grocery man. Call at the store 
for particulars.

Rev. M. L. Roan of Abilene 
spent Tuesday in Colorado look
ing out a new home and wants 
to move to Mitchell county.

When in town and hungry go 
to Jakes resturant. He will please 
you.

Frank Shropshire artd family 
returned to their hotne in Sweet
water Tuesday after a visit here 
to his brother.

Examine tho se , Anchor l ug 
gies at C. A. Goodwin's.

Mr. Eugene Wicker a promi
nent stock man of Durham, up 
in Borden county, /pent most of 
the week in Colorado on a trad
ing expedition.

Best cold drink and confection
ery store in Colorado is at Buch
anan.’s Special, extra, and fancy 
drinks. Cool, neat and clean.

Miss Julia McLure, who has 
been attending the west Texas 
normal at Abilene, returned this 
week and will rest till the open
ing ot the schools here.

EL PASO HERALD for Texas 
News. Best general newspaper 
in Western Texas. Sixty cents 
per month.

Thomas Compere of Abilene, 
is new out during his school vp- 
cation in the interest o f our land 
loan business and will try and 
see every land owner in Mitchell 
county right soon. Read our 
â l in this issue.

Compere Bros,

Headquarters
For

Physician's
Supplies

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Prescriptions

Pure Drugs
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Everything
that belongs in a

Drug Store.

Mr. G. W. Ware of Monette,
! Ark., is here this week visiting 
his brother, L. F. Ware, manr- 
ger of the Colorado Bottling 
Works. He is so well pleased 
with Colorado that he will locate 
here. '

If you want an electric fan in 
your home, see the Electric 
Light Co.

Dr. Bride and wife of Alabama 
are here this week, guests o f the 
St. James Hotel, on a health 
seeking tour. Dr. Bride ia a 
leading physician at his Alaba
ma home, and both he and his 
wife are greatly pleased with 
this country.

We will send The Record one 
year and Holland’s Magazine one 
year for $1.75, both to one ad
dress or to separate addresses.

- Ed and Lee Jones and H. F. 
Newman of Sweetwater, tried 
all last week to catch some fish 

Mind succeeded irl killing quite a 
good deal of time but nary a fish 
They returned home Friday very 
well satisfied with their trip-

Why pay $60 fo!* a sewing ma
chine when you can get it from 
us for $30? McLure Basden*Co.

Rev. Nichols returned home on 
Tuesday from Sterling City. He 
reports that the meeting was 
rained out and a big barbecue at 
Sterling City and considerable 
interest in the election. Crops 
are as fine as any one could wish 
while the people are contented 
and happy.

Y. D. McMurray wants your 
trade, and will sell you groceries 
hardware and stoves as cheap as 
anybody. Prompt delivery, nice 
fresh goods.

Brick! Brick! Concrete brick! 
See Cooksey & Co.

ubi- We are just finishing a nice 
ex‘  order of bank checks for the 

City Nationai Bank, making the 
second order recently. This 
work was formerly all sent off, 
but this bank believing in home 
enterprises and home industries 
does not hesitate to give the 
home man the work, especially 
so when everything else is equal.

of

D eering' B in d ers , 
Corn Harvesters
and Binders Twine.

A .  G o o d w i n
Call or Phone 98.

! Burton LingS i ‘
:

COMPANY

| Lumber and W ire .
L. G. Doby does all kinds 

cement and concrete work.
Our fellow townsman C. A. 

Goodwin has tha contract to load 
400 cars of sand and gravel at 
this place for the T. & P. road 
to be used at other towns. A 
large overhead bridge or dump 
will be built on a new side track 
to the gravel pit and the wagons 
can be driven up over the cars 
and dumped. Mr. Goodwin al
ready has his men and teams at 
work.

•
Headquarters for cold drinks, 

and delicious cream, at Doss’ .

If you want a loan for any pur
pose on, your land, give Thos, 1 
Compere (who is now out during 
his vacation and will try and see 
every land owner right soon in 
Mitchell county.) your applica
tion and we’ ll then take it up 
with you as soon as possible, 
Read our ad in this issue.

N Compere Bros.

j u i:l  c h a n d l e r  Ha r r i s .
Southern author recognized by south

ern newspaper. Tho much loved south- , 
j em writer, Joel Chandler Harris, to 
whom the world is indebted for Uncle 
Remus, is about to receive substantial 

i recognition in a new form. The Dal
las News announces the consummation 
of a deal by which it secures the ex- 

| elusive rights in the Southwest to pub-, 
lication of Uncle Remus stories, illus
trated in color by J. Conde, the artist 
who has drawn the pictures for the 
Uncle Remus books in the past. The 

! service will begin July 1st.
This is a step in the right direction, 

as the Harris stories are instructive 
aa well aa entertaining to old and young 
alike, The News is to be congratula
ted and commended for this recognition 
o f the South, whose merit is winning , 
favor move and more.

See us about syour next bill 
lumber, we can save you 

some money.

of
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Colorado, Texas
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r &7>e Colorado National B ank:
Capital
Surplus and Profits

SI00,000.00
100,000.00

DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS:
D. ROBERTSON, J. s. McCALL, f . m . b u r n s ,

President. Vice-President. Vice-President.
H. B. SMOOT, W. J. HATCH.

CAshier. Asst. Cusliier,
CHARLES M. ADAMS, C. A. O’KEEPE, GUS BERTNER.

Transacts A If 1 inklrg Business.

a ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a*** »•?

\ SAMUEL QUSTINE,
I DEALER. IN
♦
| Saddles, Harness, Saddlery Ibrd -1  
j ware, Gloves, Navajo Blankets.

Lap D usters C heap.
F t x r  L a p r o b e s  t o ^ A r r i v e .

.......Shop Made Bits and Spurs.......
COLORADO, TEXAS.
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Every ^tod Guaranteed Perfect.
jT’y- J. ' ■ ‘ i: • * %

All Galvanized Steel Wires.
Absolutely Stock Proof. Call and examine it.

%'.y 4 *
No wraps to hold the moisture and cause rust.

-

The durable Fence. None so strong. All large wires. 
Highest Efficiency. Lowest cost.

W e  can Save You M oney on Fencing.

/Western Windmill and Hardware
C o m p a n y .

C o l o r a d o , - - - - T e x a s .

■Vlr *  »«

That the M i^nare KLKCTHICAL.LY WKLDKl? lo  strands. funning u perfect 
union ami an jtiiiulgumatjon with the strands not found in any other fence.

2, S o  wraps to tret loose or hold moisture and cause rust.
<L«. No projections to injure stock or tear wool from sheep.
4. Stronger at the joints thau any other fence: welded together by electrlctiy. 
f*. Guaranteed that the wire is not injured at the joints. *
f>. Guaranteed adjustable to uneven ground.
7. Guaranteed that stays will not separate from strands %

,H. Guaranteed all right in every particular
u. Made by the most modern process aud on the latest improved machinery.

10. Most of the weak point* in other fences are on account o f t̂ he way the stays arc 
fastened. Our staya are amalgamated with the strands by mean> o f  electricity and 
the strength o f the fence increased u hundred fold over the strength of a fence 
where the stays are wrapped or clumped on the St ratals

REMEMBER
t v V

J. O . M cCreless
FOR EVERYTHING IN THE

Grocery Line
Our Goods are Fresh.
Our Prices are Right.
VVe want your Trade

Bring Us Your Produce,
We will always give you a good price.

You get a chance at an $85.00 Buggy with every 
can of the Celebrated Cascade Baking Powder.

J. O . McCreless,
The G rocer.FriONE 108 FREE DEL.VERT

♦ ♦
J J. L. Doss. F. E. M cK e n z ie , J. E. H o o p e r , ♦

President. Vice-President. Cashier.
:♦♦
:♦♦♦♦
:♦
f♦♦
:

i

CAPITAL *<10.000.00.

TEXAS ft PACIFIC TIME TABLE.

WESTBOUND
Train No. 3 leaves Dallas 7:30 a. m., 

leave Fort Warth 9 a. m., arrive Color
ado 8:09 p. m., arrive Big Springs 8:10 
p. m., arrive El Paso 8:45 a. m.

Train No. 5 leaves Dallas 6:45 p. m., 
leave Ft. Fort Worth 7:45 p. m., ar
rive Colorado 6:20 a. m., arrive Big 
Springs 7:50 a. m.

EAST BOUND.
Train No. 4 leaves El Paso 7:50 p. m, 

leave Big Springs 7:55 a. m., arrive 
Colorado 9 :06 a. m., arrive Ft. Worth 
6 p. m., arrive Dallas 7:30 p. m.

Train No. 6 leaves Big Springs 8:10 
p. m., arrive Colorado 9:34 p. m., ar- 

; rive Ft. Worth 7 a. m., arrive Dallas 
8:50 a. m.

.....
Colorado and Sterling Mail and Hack 

Line.
Leaves Colorado Tuesdays, Thurs

days and Saturdays at 7 o ’clock, a. m. 
arrives at Sterling City at 7:30 p. m. 
same day.

Leaves Sterling City Monday, Wed- 
! nesday and Friday at 7 a. m., Arrives 
at Colorado 7:30 p. m. same day.

Baptist Sunday School.
There are a number o f stran

gers coming to Colorado all the 
time who stay over Sunday, and 
there are many others who do 
not avail themselves of the ad
vantages and privileges of Sun
day school from the lack of know
ing where and when to go. To 
all such we extend a most hearty 
and cordial invitation to come to 
the Baptist Sunday school any 
and every Sunday at 10 a. m. 
We have classes from the small
est children to gray haired ladies 
and gentlemen, and will find a 
place for you. Glad to have you 
come any time.

Robt. M. Webb, 
Superintendent.

City National BanK :
Of Colorado, Texas.

Prompt attention to all business. Correspondence and 
Collections Solicited.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

: *  i x h  a l s  *  :
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Call at the Racket tore 
and inspect the new’ Fox vis
ible Type Writer.

Carrie Nation is here.

Wwv»v%v»*www*»vwvwwwwww%wwvwv»wvw*w»vw%wwww»<
W. H. SCHULZ. J. M. WINKLER.

^ »

St. James Hotel.
IN THE CENTER OF THE CITY.

t U jider New M anagem ent. \
TO BE THOROUGHLY RENOVATED, REPAIRED, 
AND NEWLY*FURNISHED. : : :

t

*
;  m

I

Dining-room Service the Best.

McLure, Basden £? Co.,

FURNITURE,
| •

' j H ou se  f u r n is h in g s , G l a ss  a n d  Q u e e n s w a r e , ;i 

Sl w in g  M a c h in e s , P ia n o s  a n d  O r g a n s .

--------------- Special attention given to------------ —

Misses Bessie and Mary Ar
nett, dau d ie  Phillips and Mag
gie Smith are all spending the 
week out on the Renderbrook 
ranch. They went out horse
back and made the 28 mile trip 
in four hours, and are having a 
great time on the ranch.

Agent Acme Laundry. .1. 0. 
McCreless.

Mrs. Flemming and her son 
have moved this week into the 
new home just completed by E. 
B. Camel in the north-east part 

5 o f town. Mrs'. Flemming is the
R3fS S2.00 ** w 'th the sick son who ha

* been living in the Dr. Merrill 
sanitarium on the bluffs.

J. S. Vaughan,the old reliable, 
for fedd of all kinds.

Undertaking and Embalming.

Mr. Jno. McLaughlin of Water- 
ville, Minnesota, is here this 
week visiting his son-in-law at 
the St. James Hotel, and is 
greatly pleased with this coun
try, and Colorado especially. 
Mr. McLaughlin is a good busi
ness man and Colorado will ex
tend to him a royal welcome.

i • Doby is the man to do your 
qpment work.

The wolves and rabbits are go
ing to destroy your melon patch 
if you don’t shut them out with 

: Ellwood fence. A. J. Roe.

Best paint on earth, goes far 
ther, lasts longer, looks better 
and much .cheaper. Investigate 
at Doss’.

W. C. Fullilove, a' wealthy 
stockman and farmer who lives 
at Durham in Borden county, 
came in on Wednesday with his 

! interesting and amiable family 
on their way home from an ex-1 

, tended visit at Roswell, N. M. | 
Mr. Fullilove has many friends 
in Colorado, and he reports Bor
den county on a veritable boom.

I
j If your furniture needs repair
ing, take it to Jas. D. Sherwin. 
He’s the man.

Contractor J. E. Pond, with a 
largo force o f hands left early 
Monday morning for Cuthhert 
where they are to erect the 
$2,500 residence for Mr. Badgett 
o f that place. They have been 
busy out there this week 
but will come, in to-morrow in 
order to vote.

The wood question solved by 
using a New Perfection oil stove 
for sale by Y. D. McMurrav. •

Mr. and Mrs. MeCarley and 
son Grady, o f Mavpearl, Ellis 
county, are here this week visit
ing their children Mrs. S. II. 
Hart. Mrs. W. E. Watson and 
W. I). MeCarley. The elder Mc- 
Carleys are so well pleased with j 
Mitchell county that they will 
locate here and The Record bids 
them welcome.

Buchanan’s confectionery, cool 
and clean, cold drinks, candies 
and cigars. Most popular place in 

( town.
Gus Bertner has moved his 

New York Life insurance office 
from the Masonic building to the 
rooms up stairs over the Colorado 
National Bank and now has one 
of the best equipped and neatly 
finished offices in Texas. Mr. 
Bertner says he is now perman
ently located and better prepared 
than ever to write life insurance.

New, novel, neat and nice are 
those New Perfection oil stoves. 
See Y. D. McMurray, and ask 
those who have trfed them.

Dr. Chas. F McGinis, a prom
inent physician and surgeon of 
Big Springs, came to Colorado 
this week, and is now perman
ently located here in rooms 21 & 
22 at the St. James hotel as his 
o‘Tices. * Dr. McGinis has a card 
in this paper and asks a consid
eration o f his claims from tin’s 
people when-in need of a physi
cian.

No extra charge for fitting and 
putting up window shades.

McLure Basden & Co,
Messers Bickwoll and Guitar 

down at the oil mill report the 
bringing in of one of the finest 
wells in Colorado. The well is 
100 feet feet deep, a 12 inch bore 
and an inexhaustable supply of 
water was obtained, it is 
very fine water, too. It is now 
thought this well will supply the 
mill and compress and is indeed 
a lucky strike for the oil mill 
people.

For town lots in additions to 
Loraine and Colorado see 
Shepherd A Crockett, Agts.

Colorado, Texas.

9
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New Goods
Arriving Daily.

Till*: LATi:ST IN

LACES, EMBROIDERIES 
— A N D —

SPRING SMIRTWAISTINGS.

A  L A l K . i :  ST< K ’K  < >!-’

Blankets, Comforts, Trunks, 
Suit Cases and Clothing.

Call and inspect my stock before buying elsewhere

! C. M. Adams.
COLORADO, . TEXAS.

Palace M eat Market
x
|  C. L. GRABLE, Pr o p .

♦ Choice, Fresh Meats of All Kinds,
♦

and courteous treatment extended. Highest 
market price paid for fat cattle and hogs.

*
:

*  Y o u r  p a t r o n a g e  s o l i c i t e d .
♦♦♦l Colorado, -  -  T e x a s .

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

McGee & Harbcy,
Painters and Paper H angers.

Doss Drug Store. ’

Prompt Attention. First-Class Work Guaranteed.

%

) I & t Buy %
£
%

■YOUR*

Until >.<i. l ia v r  In s p r r lrd  the *tock  at

^ Glassware, Queensware | 
or Grraniteware |

8
| Racket Store
X j ONE PRICE TO  EVERYBODY.

Best Paper in the West—the Record.

. r

I

, I



: H. C. Caldwell

BEST PLACE IN TOWN

lOO Sample Flat
at 98c E-ach.

lOO Men’s Si
at $ 4 *0 0  Each

date "  
doubt,

I ALSO HANDLE

GRAIN, HAY 
and HIDES

delegai
k two cThese Suits are worth from $8.50 to $15.00, 

they last your choice for $4.00.
In this lot we have $1.50 to $3.00 values.

they last your choice at 98c each,

Comfortable Camp House 
Good Water 

Dry Stalls for Stock

Yard at {Foot o f Socond Street 
COLORADO, TEXAS. We Save You Money Every Minute

gkjjjjk*
,

Gasoline Stoves at Mloeser’s*

-

l  i  I  H 4 4 4 1  I I  I H H W W W W

ies. Grain, Hardware, and Implements.

C. H. LasKy
C O L O R A D O , TEXAS.

Standard Cultivators. Victor Cultivators. 
The Improved Canton and Standard Planters.
TAKE A LOOK BEFORE 

YOU BUY.

The Bain and Mitchell Wagons Lead them All

Try a Sack 
of Albatross 
Flour and

/
Yo’lljUse no 
Other. MEYERS ALBATROSS BEST ON EARTH

Our Winston Letter.
J. L. Ammons was killed by 

lightning July 15th. He leaves 
a devoted wife and four children 
to mourn his untimely death.

D. C. Hazlewood has sold his 
store to Rev. Anderson. We 
regret very much to loose Mr. 
Hazlewood and good wife but 
we welcome Rev. Anderson and 
family into our midst.

G. A. Hutchins and wife and 
daughter Myrtle, attended sing
ing here Sunday.

Mr. Dan Kidd and Miss Retta 
Turner, Frank Groves and Miss 
Kate Kidd attended singing here 
Sunday.

Mr. Hollis Sneed and Misses 
Ivy Hudson and Toy Griffin Sun- 
dayed Mrs. Lee Kidd.

Misses Myrtle Hudson, Annie, 
Lessie and Edna Britton. Annie 
Leggott and Clara Hudson spent 
Sunday with Misses Mahoney’s.

Samuel Corbell, James Pagan, 
Moffett and Pery Irwin.

20. Reading, “ A triumph of 
the Gospel,”  by Mrs. Emma Leg
gott.

21. Rec. by Owen Leggott.
Adjournment for dinner.
22. Essay by Joel Griffin.
23. Rec. by Lizzie Mahoney.
34. Reading, by V. L. Smith.
25| Rec. by Miss Toy Griffin.
26. Reading, by Mr. L. Ison.
27. Rec. by Dora Mahoney.
A Sunday school talk was then

made by Judge W. B. Crockett 
o f Colorado, which was appre
ciated by all. Then Bro. Brown
ing and Bro. Cooper made short 
talks which were enjoyed. There 
was plenty o f dinner for all.

In the evening Lone Wolf Japs 
played the Pyron boys 17 to 1 in 
favor of the Japs. Sunshine.

L* LOCALS * |

Meet me at Jakes Resturant 
Hear Carry A. Nation to-night.
For cement^work of all kinds 

see L. G. Doby.
Tomorrow is election 

Vote early but not often.
day.

J. S. Vaughan is still in the 
market for your grain and hides.

A charter has been granted the 
state bank at Lamessa. capital 
stock $15,000.

Will paper your room for 50c: 
inquire at Doss’ for particulars.

Messers J. J. Hamlett and 
Will Morrison are both yet quite 
sick and still have fever.

Who is the best blacksmith 
town? Will McKenzie.

m

The Westbrook lot sale is some
thing immense and Westbrook 
promises to be a good town.

I will buy, sell and exchange 
any old thing for conntry pro
duce. J. O. McCreless.

Box couches, any size, style or 
price at Jas. D. Sherwin’ s.

The Burton-Lingo Lumber Co. 
have sold their lumber yard at 
Stamford to the other three yards 
in the town.

Word comes from Dr. R. B. 
Homan out in the Davis moun
tains that he is having a good 
time and is greatly improving in 
health. He is now clear of fever 
and is gaining strength and will 
soon return fully recovered.

Big assortment o f fine and fan
cy lamps to close out cheap at 
Dcsi*.

Prof. T. J. Yoe o f the Abilene 
normal come home Thursday and 
will now go to work for the Col
orado schools.

Mesdames Olan Britton and 
Will Leggott visited Ed Mahoney 
Sunday.

W. M. Mahoney and wtf* 
-RpenrffifiTif tfirh ~E. -^.^Leggott 

and wife.
The picnic has come and gon< 

and all seemed to enjoy the day. 
The following program was ren
dered:

1. Welcome song, led by J. 
M. Pagan.

2. Welcome address by Lee 
Crownover.

3. Welcome, by Arthur Leg
gott.

4. Recitation by Arthur Wiley
5. Recitation by Clyde Hudson
6. Rec. by Ammie Leggott.
7. Dialogue, “ A lesson from 

the Flowers, ”  by Misses Ethel 
Mahoney, Ora Peevy, Bulah 
Wiley, Blanch Wemkin and Am- 
mie Leggott

8. Rec. by Ethel Pagan.
9. Rec. by Alma Huson.
10. Rec. by Esther Mahoney.
11. Rec. by Willie Crownover.
12. Dialogue, by Misses Brit

tons.
13' Rec. by Georgie Leggott.
14. Rec. by Oren Crownover.
15. Rec. by Ray Kidd.
16. Dialogue, by Dewey. Ray, 

Frank and Carol Allen.
17. Rec. by Blanch Wemkin.
18. Rec. by Frank Crownover.
19. Quartette, by Messers

Attention, Woodmen!
At our last meeting we set 

Wednesday. Aug. 22, 1906, as the 
date to unveil the monuments of 
Sovs. G. H. Payne pnd W. R. 
Warren, ^ .̂ttwrrfmittee composed 

J  ndwin, A. J. Coe and
li. C. Caldwell was appointed to 
arrange dinner for all visiting 
Woodmen. W. L. Doss, Tom' P. 
Cooper and C. E. Franklin were 
appointed to arrange a program. 
All Camps from Abilene to Mid
land and from Snyder to Ster
ling are invited to come. Please 
attend the meeting Thursday 

| night, Aug. 2. as business of 
j importance will demand atten
tion. And don’t forget the Log 
Rolling at Big Springs Aug. 8th.

E. Keathley, Clerk.

25 per cent saved on window 
shades at W. L Doss’ , the drug
gist.

C. S. Knott spent part of the 
week at Austin rustling real es
tate and looking into some school 
land matters.

I have pleased hundreds of peo- 
| pie at my resturant, Why not 
jyou. Try me. Jake Maurer.

All clothing cleaned, dyed and 
repaired by Tally Lloyd the tail
or, and a first class job guaran
teed every time, or your money 
refunded.

A letter received from Jno. 
Slaughter up north o f Gail says 
that he is rapidly gaining his 
health, and upon the advice of 
his physician. Dr. Phenix, Mr. 
Slaughter left on Wednesday for 
the mountains o f Colorado to 
spend the summer and thorough
ly recuperate.

B u sin e ss  L o c a ls .

LOST—A ladies small purse 
trimmed with blue and gold 
beads containing about 75c. 
Please return to this office.

FOUND—A new coat—real 
good and nice. The gentleman* 
owner calling at this office and 
paying for this notice can get 
same.

For sale—Good bicycle, prac
tically new. Ed S. Parker at Rec
ord office.

FOR SALE-—A good second 
hand Oliver type writer. See 
or write Owens Neal at Colorado 
for a bargain.

Hot coffee and chilli at Vin
cent’s.

For every 50c worth you buy 
at J. O.* McCreless* you get a 
number at the $85 buggy.

Ask your neighbor about the 
New Perfection oil stoves at Y. 
D. McMurray’s.

A. B. Robertson has been ab
sent all the week on his ranch 
on the upper Brazos and will 
likely come in tomorrow to vote.

The skating rink at Eastland 
is now closed, awaiting the ac
tion o f the court in an injunction 

i suit filed by Marshal Connellee of 
that city, claiming the rink to be 
a private nuisance.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Marshall of 
Hillsboro, who have been here 
the past two weeks visiting Rev. 
and Mrs. Holmes Nichols, left 
on Thursday for home after a 
thorough investigation o f this 
country from Abilene to Midland 
and it is stated Mr. Marshall lik
ed Mitchell county better than 
any section he has seen and will 
likely buy land here. Mr. Mar
shall is Mrs.' Nichols’ brother.

WANTED—A young man wha 
knows something about lumber 
and is not afraid of work. Will 
pay according to his ability. 
Apply to C. C. Graves, at New 
Lumber Yard.

F o r  S a le ,

Two or three sections of 
land 8 miles southwest Iren 
orado. Apply tô  A. A. Bailey, 
Colorado, Texas.* —v—/

Whos’syour druggist?—W. L. 
Doss.

Successful W cnlc/
On Wednesday a very success

ful basket picnic was given in 
the McCreless pasture about ten 
miles south o f town. All the 
candidates were present and or
atory flowed like rivers o f wa
ters. A royal feast was spread 
and a splendid time was had by 
all.

Born:—On Wednesday morn
ing to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Car
ter in East Colorado, a fine 12- 
pound boy. All parties doing 
well.

Remember, laundry is cash.
E a r n e s t  K n o t t .

I Judge Crump o f the Herbert 
neighborhood came in Wednes
day after the election supplies so 
as to hold the election there to

Ask any of Will McKenzie’s 
i customers about his blacksmith 
work. All work guaranteed.

Mr. R. S. Reynolds of Mineral 
Wells came in this week with five 
prospectors, all o f whom bought 

1 lots in Westbrooluand w ill. also 
buy land in Mitchell county. 
Mr. Reynolds is working for the 
T. & P. Townsite Co., and is 
bringing lots of people to the 
West.

morrow.

Protracted Meeting.
The protracted meeting of the 

Baptist church ’ will begin on 
August 26th. Rev. Holmes Nich- 

i ols, the pastor, has secured the 
sendees o f Rev. Alldridge, pas
tor o f the First Baptist church of 
Amarillo, and Mr. Albert Pfaff 
of Denton has been invited to 

1 conduct the music.

Have you seen those New Per
fection oil stoves at Y. D. Mc
Murray’s?

C. W. Simpson went to Dallas 
early in the week to attend the 
Brooks rally and it is reported 
that he has gone off with Brooks 
and will follow him to the white 
house at Austin.

Anchor buggies, corn, harves
ters and binder twine at C, A. 
Goodwin’s.

I Messers C. C. Blanford, tax 
assessor, and W. S. Stoneham. 
who has had considerable expe
rience in this work, are very 
busy working on the Mitchell 
county tax rolls getting them up 

j in shape for 1906. This is quite 
a job. and a careful one. as the 
figures must be exact and three 
copies made one for the assessor, 
one for the county clerk and one 
for the controller at Austin. 
These gentlemen have been 
busy for the past two weeks and 

: it will probably take them an-
n t h e r  u roa k  tn  f in ie h  tVio w o r k

Since Monday of this week 
The Record h^s added the fol
lowing names to its subscription 
list: J. A. Shafer. latan, Texas; 
G. F. C. Moore. Andalusia. Ala.; 
J. H. Gregg, Loraine, Texas; T. 
J. Coggin, Merkel, Texas; Mark 
Anthony.- San Angelo, Texas; J. 
E. Lassettr. Leander, Texas; A. 
S. Mason, Leander, Texas; E. E. 
Hagler, Colorado; Hubbard’s,

! Colorado; C M. Acker, Colorado; 
Blanche Joline, Witchita Falls, 
Texas; Dawson Bros., Abbott, 
Texas; Brooks Bell, Mineral 
W’ells, Texas; Miss Aury Wil
liams, Colorado;* Mrs. L. E. 
Reeves, Big Springs, Texas; W. 
J. Lewis, Colorado. Mrs Fan
nie M Coleman. Oak Hill, Fla. 
Frank Miller, El Paso, Tex. 
J M Williams, Pride, Texas.

Strayed.
One b a y  mare, 14 hands high, 

branded .’) S I) with caret S al>ove 
and L) below on left thigh, also 
a caret lazy S on left shoulder, 
been gone three weeka. Return 
to J. B. Annis at Colorado and 
get $10 reward.

S t r a y e d ,

From pasture of A. J. Smith 
on Lone Wolf in February, one 
red and white spotted 3-year-old 
Cow, branded D. with half cir
cle under it. Should have calf 
now. $5.00 reward for any in
formation. Bruce DeGarmo,

Colorado, Texas.

Land For Sale.
I have a half section of fair 

land for sale at $3.00 per acre, 
well situated and a bargain at 
the price. Terms to suit Call 
on or address H. W. Stoneham 
at the court house.

To the Public.
After June 11th no orders for 

coal or wood will be filled unless 
accompanied by the cash, or paid 
for on delivery. Being required 
to pay in advance for my stock 
o f fuel, necessitates me requiring 
the same of my customers.
2t H. F. Wheeler.

An Fight Section Ranch for Sale.
For sale, an eight section ranch 

in Brewster county, three sec
tions proven up State land, five 
sections leased, price $4,500, one 
half cash, balance 8 per cent 
notes. Well watered, some far
ming land. Address,

J. H. R o g e r s , 
Alpine, Texas.

A. B
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/ Palace Meat Market
C. L. GRABLE, Prop.

'Choice, Fresh Meats o f All4Kinds,

\
and courteous treatment extended. Highest 
market price paid for fat cattle and hogs.

Y o u r  p a t r o n a g e  s o l i c i t e d .

COLORADO,

IF YOU
SHOULD BURN 

TO-NIGHT

TEXAS.

\ J. L. Doss, F. E. M cK e n z ie , J. E. H o o p e r , f
► President. Vice-President. Cashier.

CAPITAL 800,000.00. X
♦ 1

: City National BanK |
Of Colorado, Texas.

• Prompt attention to all business. Correspondence and 
Collections Solicited.

V
t
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V. L. LEW IS (Q . CO..
Fine Tailoring and Pressing.

Merchants Phone us, we will come after all 
Repair Work and deliver same promptly.

Repair Work, Cleaning, Dye Work, Ladies Skirts 
altered, pressed, etc. Phone us, we’ll come.

We insure anything and 
everything. Cotton a spec
ialty. Can write $160,000 
on demand. We have the 
strongest agency in West 
Texas. No trouble to ans
wer questions.

Call and call again.

B. N. GARRETT
Office two doors from Alamo Hotel 

Phone 341 Colorado. Texas.

WE WILL 
PAY THE LOSS 

TO-MORROW

Big Land Dool,
A deed was filed this week for 

record at Roby, from S. P. Allen 
and wife to C. C. Magenheimer, 
conveying the Long ranch for a 
recited consideration of $271,140.

It is understood that this sale 
will in no manner effect the pre
vious plans to colonize and sell 
off thesa lands, but is in the in
terest and perfection of plans 
already made.

Mr. Magenheimer lives in Chi
cago and is reputed to be a very 
wealthy man and iit is expected 
that his becoming interested in 
this section o f Texas means much 
for local development.--Sweet
water Sun.

“ Kin* of The Cattle Ring.”
The new sensational melo»dra- 

| ma presented only by Eiler’a oig 
show. The play will no doubt 
prove interesting and entertain
ing, being properly staged with 
special scenery for every act and 
an excellent company, which 

! has always been one of the de-1 
| sires o f the^Eiler shows, to give . 
i his patrons only the best. Hav-' 
ing gone to the expense of over 

j a thousand dollars in securing I 
this great play, making this now 

' without doubt the best show of i 
; this nature traveling. The com
pany is composed o f fully thirty 
people, traveling in two fine Pull
man cars. Under canvass at 
Colorado, Wednesday Nov. 14th,

Big Ranch Sale.
Word comes from Judge Ed J. 

Hamner at Mineral Wells to the 
effect that he has just closed a 
deal selling the 81 sections of 
unsold land out of the Bush & 
Tiller pasture, or ranch. The 
parties who bought this property 
will immediately cut it up and 
place it on the market for sale to 
actual settlers.

When it comes to handling the 
big deals the Judge always gets 
there, for this deal amounts to 
nearly a half million dollars, and 
is the largest land sale that has 
been made by anybody in this 
section for many years.

This closes up the sale o f this 
big ranch, and by the way, is 
about the last big ranch near 
Colorado to be sold. The F. E. 
McKinzie place has been sur
veyed into quarter sections and 
placed on the market, and in 
less than ftwelve months there 
will be a farmer on every 1-4 of 
a section in the Colorado country.

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED.

High School Drama.
On Friday night, Nov. 23rd, at 

| the public school building, the 
faculty and the senior class will 
give an etertainment in the way 
of a Drama and also serve re- 

| freshments. The proceeds will 
go into the library fund, and 
every citizen In the town should 

1 be interested enough to attend.

If
Where to Buy Groceries.
you want the best grocery 

service in Colorado we want to 
serve you; this means you get 
the best quality, promptest de
livery and the lowest prices. 
Y. D. McMurry, phone No. 38.

Killed by a Train.
Saturday evening last near*the 

Colorado salt works, Fred,Veale, 
aged 22 years and single, was 
accidedtally run over by an east 
bound freight train and almost1 
instantly killed. The remains 
were embalmed by McLure,' 
Basden & Co., and shipped to his I 
parents at Breckenridge on Sun
day. It seems that he was walk
ing on top of the train while it 
was running and slipped off or 
fell off and was run over. Young 
Veale was in the employ of the 
Roberts Telephone Co. at Abi
lene when killed.

Winston Nows Items.
(Delayed from last Week.)

Rev. I. N. Anderson and fam
ily have moved over to their 
store so they can take care o f 
the postoffice better.

John Mahoney has sold his 
place to some Germans from 
Gonzales county and Mr. Mahon
ey will move to the Plains coun
try.

The dance and oyster supper 
at Mr. Dixon’s was well attend
ed last Friday night.

Last Sunday was Rev. Adams’ 
day at Lone Wolf, but on ac
count of the singing convention 
there was not many present.

Mrs. Nora Dill spent last weik 
with her mother, Mrs. Bettie 
Mahoney.

Miss Nettie Conger is visiting 
in our midst this week.

Mr. Lee Crownover has rented 
his place to Will Mahoney, and 
does not know yet where he will 
locate.

Mr. Buford Reeves has gone 
home after a visit in our midst.

Mr. Griffin has built a new 
residence on his farm and his 
son-in-law will live on his place 
next year and make a crop.

S u n s h in e .

Business Before Politics.
Out at Odessa, in Ector coun

ty, last week there was to be an 
election for Alderman, and the 
people were so busy they forgot 
all about it and no election was 
held.

Next Door to Bottling Works. Colorado, Texas. Buy your winter’s wood and 
coal right now from H, F. Wheel
er, the wood and coal man.

Business Notice.
Persons owing Fred Meyer for 

boot and shoe work must pay up 
at once or get into trouble. Don’t 
delay. F r e d  M e y e r .

Will McKenzie with his new 
machine can shrink your tires 
while you wait and guartees the 
work.

Did You Know It?
G. B. Harness the insurance 

man, has bought an interest ini 
the set o f abstracts belonging to 
Judge C. H. Earnest, and now 
furnishes complete Mitchell 
county abstracts.
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LooR at These Prices Looks Like a *r
T
T

DoubleCane Maple Chairs 45c. Cups and Saucers Set Hall china 45c. Set 6-in. Plates Hall china 35*^ £ 
Cups and Saucers, English ware, blue flower 75c. Plates, 7=in.# blue flower, per set 65c. £

These prices for a limited time. Don’t fail to take advantage of them. We have something nice
in Rugs and Art Squares we want you to see. V* Come in and se our stock of Furniture, Queensware,
Etc. Don’t forget us when you want anything to furnish your home.

M c L u r e ,  B a s d e n  &  C o
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: Ufye Colorado National BanK!
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦*

Capital
Surplus and Profits

$ 100,000.00
100,000.00

DIRECTORS AND 0FFICER3:
*  A. B. ROBERTSON, J. S. McCALL, F. M. BURNS,
*  President. Vice-President. Vice-President.

H. B. SMOOT, W. J. HATCH,
Cashier. Asst. Cashier.

CHARLES M. ADAMS, C. A. O’KEEFE, GUS BERTNER.

| Transacts A General Ranking Business. :

Groceries and Hardware.

C . H. L A $ K Y .

TROUBLE YOU
Remember immediate relief 
awaits them H E R E !  
That permanent relief, so 
seldom experienced. You 
owe your EYES proper care 
It’s your first duty to the 
foremost blessing of nature 
to have them examined by 
a competent Optician. We 
are thoroughly competent; 
and shall gladly tell you 
what the trouble is and 
the remedy.

OSCAR H. MAJORS,
OPTICIAN.

A t Majors’ Jewelry Store.

Colorado, - Texas.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Try your next months grocery 
'b ill with McCreless. He will 

save you money, besides you 
I might draw one of the watches.

Legislators Waking Up.
Texas legislators are taking 

uotice o f the active campaign 
which Holland’s Magizine has 
been waging against food adul
teration in Texas. The Novem
ber number of Hollan’s contains 
a number of letters from mem
bers o f the next legislature 
pledging support for a stringent 
pure food law for Texas. The 
difference between the care ex
ercised by the state over the feed 
sold for live stock and the food 
sold for human consumption is 
strikingly brought out in a car
toon which accompanies an arti
cle by Editor Walter B. Whit
man o f Holland’s. Two hogs are 
shown growing fat on feed bear
ing the state inspection tag; con
trasted to them kre two sickly 
peaked children drinking milk 
adulterated with formaldehyde 
with their morning meal. Hol
land’s employs its own chemist i 
and is making a systematic ex-j 
amination of food sold in the 
state. The results have been 
such as to make any man shud
der who reads of the practices of 
some food adulterators whose 
greed for gold outweighs all con
siderations for human life. Tex
as neods a stringent pure food 
law, well enforced, andHolland’s 
is doing a good deal to secure it.

Last Notice.
The Health Board of Colorado 

have frequently notified per
sons with objectional hog pens to 
remove same, and also for per
sons to clean up certain alleys. 
If this is not heeded an once the 
complaints will be turned over 
to the Justice o f the Peace and 
legal proceedings taken. The 
Board deems this notice sufficient 
warning.

Colorado Board of Health.

Church Notlee.
Rev. 0. S. Mclver, an elder in 

the M. P. Church, will fill the 
pulpit at the Presbyterian Church 
morning and evening on the 3rd 
Suhday, Nov, 18. All are cor- j 
dially invited.

Here you will be able to per
fectly match your new fall suit 
and costume in models both be
coming and fashionable. See i 
them. Mrs. B. F. Mills, the' 
Milliner.

Jame« S. Hong
Spoke the wisest words utter

ed in all his brilliant career when 
he said: “ Every man in Texas 
should own his home.”  There is 
no excuse for any one. man or 
woman, not owning a home in 
Colorado. I am going to build 
a hundred houses in Colorado, 
and will sell them on monthly 
payments of $15 per month.

Do you want one? If you do, 
see me at once. I also have a 
number of fine truck farms o f 5 
acres up to 25 acres each that I 
will sell on easy terms. My 
latch string is always on the out
side o f the door. Call and call 
again. No trouble to answer 
questions. B. N. G a r r e t t , ( 

Colorado, Texas. 
Next door toLasky’s.

All parties who pay their 
monthly bills promptly on the 
first at McCrelesss’ will be entit
led to watch tickets,

Are you insured? See Gus 
Bertner for the New York Life.

DOSS handles the best Paint 
made. 'This is conceeded by all. 
No d^pe here but Paint, the kind 
that/last8. See Doss.

V. 0. Payne &  Go.

Tor Sale.
A well established business of 

,25 years standing under on# 
management, I offer for sale a| 
my norses, carriages, rolling 
stock and other livery equipment 
contained in John W. Mooar’ .t 
livery stable at Colorado, Texas. 
The building and yards will L> 
rented for a period of time to 
suit the purchaser. Would tak.

Everything You W ear:: fbr selling; I have other busine/]
that requires my attention.

John W. M o o a r .

Dealer in

I
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F. B. W hipkey ..............  Bditor

Office in Old Poet Office Building. 
T * l * e K s n «

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
One Year - - -
Six Months - - »• * -
Single Copy - - * « -

$ 1.00
50c
5c

Entered as second-class matter, 
March 21, 1906, at the poet office at 
Colorado, Texas, under the Act of Con
gress of March 3, 1879. <

The cotton crop o f Scurry 
county is estimated at a valua
tion o f $1,000,000' this year.

The citizens of Callahan coun
ty have publicly notified .all Mex
icans to leave that county, and 
to go at once.

The Orient road can not han-

Qot Mis Just

Leon Joseph, a Whiskey drum
mer, seeing to, T>e up against it 
in Merkel. He was before the 
courts Saturday on a charge o 
selling whiskey to minors, an 
his fine was assessed at $140.00, 
which he paid. Not being satis
fied with this, he must go out, do 
some work, get arrested, and 
failing to make the required bond 
he w as rema ided to the calaboose 
for safe keeping. Sunday eve
ning he gave bond and was re- 
leas .*d, leaving that night for 
th e  east twearing vengance 
against our officers for doing 
their duty. The officers are do
ing their duty and should have 
the support and encouragement 
of all. The officers alone can 
not enforce the laws, but with 
the help of the citizens they can 
do so, and the whiskey drummer 
will soon learn to steer clear of 
Merkel. —Telegram.

No class o f men know the pro
visions and scope of the local op
tion law better than the whis
key drummers; they study it in 
order to keep out of trouble, and

die half the traffic that is .offered havee not the moral excuse of ig- 
along its line, owing to lack o f : norance of the law as extenua- 
rolling stock. ting circumstances. But when

----------------------  | the whiskey drummer goes into
The Dallas Fair made more a community where a large ma- 

than $90,000 this year, but there1 jority of the people say they do 
is no estimating the ultimate not want whiskey sold or ship-! 
benefit it will prove to the en- j ped,, and he sells it to boys as 
tire state. well as to men, he is knowingly j

--------- ------------  defying public sentiment and is
We heard a man say, (and he accorded little sympathy when

of. Sweet- 
the estab

lishment o f a’ “ R est. Eooim”  m 
that town. No greater or more 
appreciated service can be done 
the people from the country who 
come to town to trade than to 
furnish them such a convenience. 
There is always a lady in atten
dance, and children can be left 

care while their mothers 
heir shopping. It affords 

rafe place to leave their 
purchases, to eat their lunch, 
rest themselves and meet their 
friends when in town. Places 
that have once tried it would not 
abolish it if the cost o f its main- 
tainance were twice or three 
times as much. The business 
men of Waxahachie have an en
tire cottage for the convenience 
of their country customers, and 
they say it is one o f the best 
adjuncts to their business they 
ever tried, and that the pro rata 
cost to keep it up is insignificant. 
If Sweetwater has the public 
spirit to promote a rest room,
surely Colorado will— ----- . But
pshaw! W ’atsdeyuse? Sweet
water is an incorporated town.

Some Fancy Shooting.
•On Tuesday, Capt, Geo. E. 

Bartltett, an ex-deputy U. S. Mar- 
; shal and a South Dakota scout, 
who now represents the Peters

List your property with us if vou want to sell now. 
for Good Land and have Gooa I-and for Buyers, but 
the supply. We give below a partial list of our sped

the demand exceeds
special bargains:

No. 1. 1280 acres in one tract in the 
Southern part of Mitchell county, two- 
thirds of which is good farming land, 
all the finest grass land. Plenty o f  
mesquite timber; aoil black and red 
sandy land; two very good bouses, all 
land under fence, two large surface 
tanks, also two wind mills and fine 
wells of water. This is a bargain at 
$10 per acre, on terms of $2000 cash, 
and the balance in eight annual install
ments with interest at 8 per cent.

No. 2. 657 acres of which 250 acres 
is in farm, $1500 worth of improve
ments, 3 wells and one windmill; all 
good water and strong wells. This 
place is 17 miles N, E. from Colorado; 
the price ia $22.50 per acre. Patentee 
or purchaser can assume $1 per acre 
due the State of Texas. Good terms. 
Can cut this tract into 160 acre tracts 
at slight advance in price.

No. 3 
45 acres

can speak by the card) that more ; the arm of the law takes him by ! Cart îd« e Company, gave an ex-
than 200 gallons of whiskey were lthe scruff of the neck and lands : h,blt,on o f fine and fancy shoot‘
“ delivered”  in Colorado last Sat- him jn jai, Jn fact a man who j ing. Quite a crowd o f our amu-
urtlay. wi„  accept a iob of sellimr whis-1 mt,on dealers and local sP°rts-

key in local option territoy, is men, gathered to, witness thia
i more than a fool, because he’s a j noveI mean8Jof advertising and
! knave, and worse than a knave, ? ere, amazed at the sklU of Capt

Bartlett as a marksman-

f t

Sweetwater takes some pride 
in the fact that the new passen
ger train will stop at that place. , , , ,  ,So. , ___ because he s a fool. iThere may be some advantage _______________ He began his exhibition by us-
after all in being a railroad junc- The £ jsco Apert celebrated its 1 ing a 30-30 rifle, using the regu-
t,on- _______________ 14th birthday last week, and lar Peters 30-30 cartridge, with

was so modest about it that itI soft nosed bullet. Pieces of boi- 
was blushing pink all over. W eller plate steel. 3-16 of an inch 
hope to see you chronicle your thick and 2£ inches square were 
28th, Brother Wilson. thrown into the air and punctur

ed as cleanly as if drilled. A seal- 
This is the time o f year to pay ' ed tin can filled with water was 

up. The Record has never said j thrown intp the air and with one 
pay until now. We have 1500! shot was reduced to a twisted

ence. Purchaser to assume $249 due 
the State o f Texas. $10 per acre, good 
terms.

No. 4. 157J acres, good well water,
1J miles of fence, Pnce $10 per sere, 
$275 of which can be assued, as it is 
due the State of Texas, (1 to 5 years at 
6 per cent.) Terms, i cash, balance 1 
to 5 years.

No. 7. 1040 acres 1 mile of Dunn P.
O. in Scurry county, 3 houses, 180 acres 
in cultivation, 3 wells, 2 windmills, 
creek runs through place, fine young 
pecan thickets on creek, 700 acres of 
this place is tillable, balance is fine 
pasture land: creek o f living water; 1 
mile to school; plenty of timber, all dark 
or red sandy land, the finest yet. Price 
$20 per acre, good long time.j.

320 acres i 
> 3 ana

mile of 
4 rooms,

West-
small

No. 8.
brook, 2 how 
barn, well o f freestone water, plenty 
of timber; 60 acres in cultivation, all 
good fanning land. Price $20 per acre.

No. 9.---- . .  286 acres 6 miles S. W.
Colorado oh Colorado and San

from
— T--------------------  Angela

Kblic road, 2 houses 2 and 4 rooms, 
ms, well and windmill, plenty of 

timber, 90 acres in cultivatiou, all 
choice land except 80 acres crossed by 
Morgan creek. Price $21 per acre.

No. 11. 160 acres 3 miles N. W. 
from Loraine, good three room house 
good bam, good well o f water and 
new windmill, plenty of good timber, 
55 acres in fine state o f cultivation, all 
good land, Price $20 per acre. Terms.

160 acres 5 miles north from Colorado, 
4 room house, bam, well and pump, 
65 acres in farm, 100 acres fenced in 
farm, all good smooth and fine farming 
land with plenty o f good timber. Price 
$27.60 per acre. Good terms. This is 
an exceptionally fine tract o f land and 
well improved.

No. 14. 320 acres 14 miles N. W. 
from Colorado, all smooth black land, 
210 acres in fine state of cultivation, 1 
house with 3 large rooms in good re
pair, and 1 other three room house 
rent house) 2 wells and windmills, 
ine water. Price $20 per acre, with 

terms.
No. 26. Two sections on East line of 

Mitchell and West side of Nolan county, 
1 good farming land, balance more or 
lees rough but finest of grazing land.
Price $6.50 per acre, $1.50 per acre in 
cash, balance on easy terms. Also one 
other section adjoining the two above 
on same price and terms, All ly about 
8 miles south of Roscoe.

No. 15. 160 acres 12 miles South o f  
Colorado, good 3 room house, bam, 
tank, 66 acres in farm, plenty o f fine 
timbet Price $12.50 per acre, terms 
$1600 cash, and balance in two years.

No. 16. 320 acres 22 miles N. W. o f  
Colorado in Scurry county, 2 room 
bouse, tank and cistern (bricked) 35 
acres in cultivation. 200 acres good 
farming land, no timber. Price $6 per 
acre bonus, $1.25 per acre due State 
which purchaser will assume. Wants 
bonus cash.

No. 17. 1120 acres five miles north o f  
Colorado, 3 sets of improvements, 240
acres in cultivation, all good farming 

2 wells and wina-

mprov 
. all gt

land, good cistern, 
mills, good bams. A bargain at $23.50 
per acre, good terms with 8 per cent 
interest. (The Allen & Duringer 
Thoroughbred Hereford Ranch.)

No. 19. 640 acres 7 miles West o f  
Colorado, joining Texas & Pacific track, 
1 mile of new town o f Westbrook, good 
four room house, 120 acres in farm, 
good cistern, 2 wells and windmills, 500 
acres o f finest tillable land, balance 
fine grazing. $1 per acre due State o f  
Texaa. Will cut in quarters. Price 

[• $16 per acre, terms* $4000 or$5000cash, 
balance 1 to 4 or 5 years, with 8 per 
cent interest. This is a SNAP.

No. 24. 200 acres 3 miles east o f  
Colorado, farm grubbed out. Finest 
land in county on public road to Loraine 
Price $25 per acre. Good terms.

No. 25. 160 acres 7 miles N. W.
from Colorado on Colorado & Gail road,
1 good four room house, large tank, 
well, cistern, lots, bams, good orchard,
J mile of school house and church, 6jL 
acres in cultivation: Price $13 .» 
per acre, $1500 cash, balance on time. 
$1 due State can be assumed.

Prosperity is not an unmixed 
blessing. It tends to extrava
gance and improvidence for the 
future. It requires a well bal
anced head and an even keel t o ! 
enjoy good fortune without run
ning into excesses or becoming 
careless of the future.

If you are thinking of Selling, have your Abstract of Title made up now, and be 
ready-to trade. We can furnish Abstracts on short notice. Charges reasonable.

We make a Specialty of Conveyancing and guarantee all work to be satisfactory. 
Notary in office. Call and see us.

Office next door to City National Bank.
names on our list who owe U |*crap of tin and a cloud of vapor, i

ndred German immi- «  to % 2 ^ -t t  ail would pay ^  ™ 7  I Z T l 'T Z  
v e l^ G a lv cs to n la s l^ u p T fe  Record would celebrate. tet0 Bive„  ^ me t, ; atmi.nt was 

each o f whom possessod Tt is only a dollar to you. but toj “ creamed”  as nicelv as if

Colorado, Te^is
1

from $100 to $1000 in money. Of 
these, about half expected to 
cate in Texas and the others in 
the northwest, These are the pay up and watc i

poun-
us it is many, in the ablegate . 
1 rr 3 into The Record office and 

the editor of
kind of people Mitchell county 
needs—thousands of them.

Just think o f it! You can now 
eat your breakfast in Colorado, 
enter one o f Bill Jones’ auto-cars

this great religious weekly smiie.

ded for half an hour, the only 
disadvantage being that so far 
as could bo observed, it failed to 
return to earth. The rifle used 
in this feat was the regular 30- 
30 lever action, but the eartrid- 

Our northern suburb o f Snyder ges equally well in any rifle 
is welcome to all the honor, glory of j--;e cr, ibre
and other appurtenances there-! „  . ' \* . . ,* * • • * i Capt. Bartlett is not only oneunto appertaining, which inheres , . . „  , , ,.. , .  of the best allround marksmen,

and be in Snyder by the timej»n the conception, ownership, on earthf but is an historical char. ,
the business o f the day is fairly I starting and ending pint o f the , .. . .. .
opened up; transact your little | Bill Jones Automobile Line and typjca] man of the plain8, Well 1
affairs, eat your dinner, then Colorado will rest content to sit bum ftnd hardy looking his fine j
back to Colorado in one hour and on the fence and see the thing h • is marred onjy by a
thirty m inutes-if nothing hap- turn round m the road, without J’ * ' 1 d b * weak
p en , * ’Surely, • the world do a look « f  envy. But ’honest in-| £ £  ^  ~
move.”  J,n Bro Westem Light, aint; . .  . . “  CaDt Bartlett

I the whole thing just a joke, like;th,eves “  Capt> “ a“ ,ett= ----- *------= — L. . . .  . . .  rp ■ .. . was shot m the knee, so that he_  .  . * » .. ., i .  the navigation o f the Trinity nv- „  ...
The Loraine Advertiser, Vol. I er at Dallas? Really we have so ‘ now walks with a slight limp, i

No. 1, came to our table last taken it, and enjoyed the horse Along in the 80’s Capt. Bartlett
week. It is neat mechanically play of your press agent’s dis- conducted a store near the Pine
and clean in its utterances, and patches from the front. Rjdge Indian agency in Dakota.
editor Stovall shows himself no I ------ —  J The Indians soon began to call
novice in the sanctum. If now . The man who advertises most him “ Wounded Knee”  on account 
the people will support the pa- J3 tbe one wb°  most 0f  his injured limb,

FOR ANYTHING IN

Jewelry, Diamonds, 
Watches, Rings, Pins 

Fobs, Brooches, 
Charms, Chains, and 
Bracelets, and Lock
ets, in fact anything 
in the Jewelry line,

GO TO SEE

In W A i CHES
We handle Elgin, 
Waltham. Hamil- 
on and Howard.

The man who advertises most 
; is the one who gets the most

per sufficiently to give it »  power b“ 9i1nMS;  and the indifference ot
I the local merchants to the value

is the
1 secret o f the enormous business

and influence, it will do more to . . . .  . , .
build up and develop that 'town ’ Judlclous ^ vertasmE, 
than all other agencies combin-1 
ed. In the language of the la
mented Rip, “ may it live long 
and prosper.”

Senator Bailey is a modern Saul 
o f Tarsus in the suddenness and 
completeness o f his conversion. 
He came “ down breathing out 
threatnings”  against all who 
dared to differ with or criticise 
him, He defended his course in 
representing corporations and de
clared he would continue to do 
so, but in the course o f his Mart 
speech, the “ scales as ft were, 
fell from his eyes”  and he cam» 
to a full apprehension o f the 
truth. He came out boldly on 
the .side o f the people and de
nounced in scathing terms the 
practices he had but the day be
fore so stoutly defended. It was 
the most remarkable about face 
ever witnessed in p o lit ic  says 
Waco Times-Herald.

INJUNCTION IS DISSOLVED.
The motion of the defendants

.in the case of the Board of Trus- 
done in this country by the mail tees vs w  B Martin and x> j
order houses. They know the Galbreath, to dissolve the writ 
value of advertising their goods Qf temporary injunction issued

on Sept. 27th 1906., restraining 
the defendant, from further 
working on the high school buil
ding, was heard before Judge J.

J. .P MAJORS
The Old Reliable Jeweler. Also handle Silverware, 
Hand Painted China, Cut Glass, in all the latest cuts 
in Libby’s, Hawke’s and Bergin’s.

Eastman K odak’s.
None better, and at popular prices. Also a full 
stock of supplies. Be “ up-to-now” and get an 
“ EASTMAN.” Remember we do high grade 
Engraving at home, and also make fine RINGS in our house.

and prices and sow their cata
logues broadcast. The home 
merchant could do the same 
thing and the result be just as 
certain. Not in a week, nor a 
month, nor yet a year, as many 
seem to expect, but persistently 
keeping at it would bring the 
sams results. The patronage o f 
the big mail order houses was 
not secured by spending $10 or 
$15 per month for advertising, 
for a week or two, but by spend
ing hundreds of thousands of 
dollars every year after year 
for thirty years. It is no trick, 
simply cause and effect.

Good Cow Feed.
Cotton seed meal and hulls mix

ed in sacks is the best cow feed 
made. This is a specially prepar
ed food sold by J. S. Vaughan, 
the feed man.

L. Shepherd Saturday afternoon i 
last, and upon conclusion, the 
court entered an order dissolving 
the temporary injunction as pray
ed for, and continuing the case 
for final hearing at the next term 
which meets Dec. 31st 

This decision has the effect of 
giving contractor Martin liberty 
to resume work on the building, 
altho, the merits o f the contro
versy have not yet been deter
mined.

Any Size Tract of Land, 
Choice City Lots, and a 
nice list of city residences

- r O R  S A L E  B Y -

M.  L.  W A T S O N
R e a l ILstate a n d  In su
COLORADO

ce
TEXAS

Church Notice.
Rev. F. A. Cunningham of 

Belton will preach next Sunday 
at the Presbyterian church, both 
morning and evening.

........ ...  :

For all! the news you want the Record

Baptist Sunday School.
There are a number o f stran

gers coming to Colorado all the 
time who stay over Sunday, and 
there are many others who do 
not avail themselves o f the ad
vantages and privileges o f Sun
day school from the lack o f know
ing where and when to go. To 
all such we extend a most hearty 
and cordial invitation to come to 
the Baptist Sunday school an; 
and every Sunday at 10 a 
We have classes from the sms 
eat children to gray haired lad 
and gentlemen, and will find 
place for you. Glad to have you 
come any time.

Robt. M. Webb.
Superintendent.

Important Notice.
See Will Loving at Colorado 

for windmill and pump repairing. 
AH work guaranteed and charg
es reasonable. Phone 226 or CT.
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Store
^  - and inspect the new Fox vis

ible Type Writer.
Miss Cora Looney, after sever

al weeks visit at Dallas, return
ed home last week.

Mrs. A. L. Scott, in South 
Colorado, has been quite sick the 
past week, but is reported as 
improving now.

Hot lunches and short orders 
at Vincent's.

J. W. Smith of Iatan, shipped 
this week four cars of cattle to 
Ft. Worth. Aubrey Kindred 
accompanied him to the Fort

Hawks’ Glasses fitted at Doss’ .
James Evans, brother of C. A. 

Evans at the compress, has ac
cepted a position as cotton clerk 
at the depot.

Meet me at Jakes Resturant.

Mr. and Mrs, John C. Prude 
spent several days last week fn 
Ft. Worth on a pleasure trip.

I am prepared and well quali- 
fisd to write any and all kinds of 
b o n d s . M. C. K n o t t .

A. S. Henry left Wednesday 
on a busines trip to his ranch up 
in Kent county.

C a r b o le u a . fo r  k en  l i c e ,  t ick s , 
an d  a s  a  g e n e r a l  d is in fe c ta n t 
at A rbu th aot. ' ; • i ‘

Mrs. J. J. Hamlett and child
ren returned home on Wednes
day of last week from Odessa, 
where they have been the past 
month, Mr: Hamlett came Satur
day and was checked in here as 
agent to relieve Mr. Crowder, 
who will take a 30 day vacation. 
Mr. Hamlett is first ciass help at 
the depot and it is hoped he will 
remain with us.

Don’t forget to call for your
Howard Knott, night operator watch tickets when you trade at 

at the depot has resigned and ; McCreless’. 
has been succeeded by Mr. Dod- Mr. Glisson, o f the firm of Hill

When in town and hungry go t° 8ee us l®8* week and placed a

ireh.
►

>n time.
3.64

md be 
nable.

ctory.

> 0 *

you.
Col. E. P. Turner, G. P. A. of 

the T. & P. iailway, passed 
through Colorado Thursday mor
ning. on his way to Midland.

Stockmen and Farmers 
Carboleum. at Arbuthnots.

Invitations have deen sent out 
by Misses Anna and Jeanette 
Roe for Saturday evening at 5

I store.

* * *
*|

son. i & Glisson at Westbrook, came in j «

to Jakes resturant. He wilfplease S00*1 ad with us for his Westbrook |
"  I

■»* «
s
1
«
* ■* * •» « •* 4

Mr. Glisson is a genial, 
clever gentleman and a good 
friend of The Record, and the 
attention of our readers is called 
to the Hill & Glisson ad.

use Ask any of Will McKenzie’s 
| customers about his blacksmith 
work. All work guaranteed.

Mrs. Judge Ed J. Hamner and 
daughter; Miss

C.H. Earnest.
Office over Colorado 
National Bank.

I
A block of 12 residence lots 
just East o f Coggin and 
Wilkes’ residences, in north 
Colorado, easy reach of 
school.

4 lots in block just North 
o f  little brick school house.

3
One block just west o f Mc
Clures residence, will divide 
into lots to suit

4
One block north o f No. 3 
above mentioned, will divide 
into lots as wanted.

5
One choice corner lot in East 
Colorado, next to Maj. W. 
V. Johnson’ s.

6
One two acre lot in East 
Colorado, on Second Street, 
next to Culpepper place, 
close in.

7
One block of ground just in 
rear of No. 6 above, and 
overlooking the beautiful 
Lone Wolf Creek.

8

1

Makes the Price!
It’s up to you to get our prices before buying elsewhere* 
Our goods are new and prices lowest. Let us show you.

36 in brown domestic 
36 in. bleach domestic 
Good Outing 
Cotton Checks - 
All Calico -,
10c Outings - - 7
12 l-2c Outings -

L a c e  C u r t a in s
75c Curtains, per pair - - *■ - 
$1.00 Curtains, per pair - - 
$1.50 Curtains, per pair - - -

R i b b o n s
Nos. 3, 4, 8, and 9 per yard - 
Nos. 12, 16, 22, 40, 60 per yard

5c
lO c

Best grade table oil 
cloth for 17c
75c Blankets for 50c
$1.00 Blankets - - 75c
$1.50 Blankets $1.00
Wool Blankets 1.50 to 7.50
20c Suspenders He
35c Suspenders - 19c
M e n s , L a d i e s  a n d  C h i ld r e n s

H o s i e r y
15 cent Hose - 8 c
25 cent Hose - 1 9 c

2 o o  S a m p l e  H a t s  w o r t h  u p  t o  $ 3 . 5 0  f o r  9 8 c  

l B o y s  s u i t s  6  t o  1 5  y e a r s ,  w o r t h  $ 2 . 0 0  f o r  9 8 c  

‘ L a d i e s  S h o e s  w o r t h  $ 1 . 5 0  f o r  -  -  9 8 c

p. m. at the Roe residence where Elsie Bertner, who have been at 
will be given a reception known Mineral Wells forthepast month, 
as a “ Miscellaneous Shower,”  in returned home Tuesday evening
honor of Miss Fannie Kennedy.

Phonographs and Phonograph 
v _ supplies at Doss’.

Col. Shropshire, the cattle man. 
came in Tuesday, and when ask
ed where he had been, said, “ ev
ery wher.”  So he has returned 
home from everywhere.

very much refreshed and pleased 
with their trip.

The watch contest at J. 0. 
Mefreless’ grocery store is the 
talk of the town.

Rubber stamps and pads at the 
Record office.

I
The Record and 

Semi-Weekly News 
only $1.75.

the Dallas 
one year

Contractor W. B. Martin came

The U. S, district and circuit 
courts convened at Abilene last 
Tuesday. Judge Meeks presiding. 
The grand jury was empaneled 
and charged, and calling apecial

. ... , . . .  attention to three kinds of of-
!n. Wednesday morning and was f rticulaH viz.
joined here on Thursday morn- , copyrights and counterfeit-
ing by architect Galbraith of 
Hillsboro, and we understand 
that thoy will begin work on the 
school building next v ek

Pyrography outfi.s at Ar
buthnots.
/

Six choice residence lots be
tween the Boren place and 

Eva, also Miss | the properties o f Victor 
Dziedzioch in South Color
ado, close in.

9
One 2 acre lot in South Col
orado, just East o f McAfee 
place and immediately south 
of base ball grounds.

10
Four other 2 acre lots south 
and east o f No. 0 above.

11

f
5

ing. The first and last items are 
always in order, but that the 
copyright laws are violated in 
the Abilene district of the court 
will be news to many of us.

Ed Henry, after a month’s ab- 
Mrs Maude McKenzie left on sence on the ranch in Kentcoun- 

Tuesday night for her old home ty, drove in Wednesday morning 
at West, on a visit to her mother ond reports the upper country as j 
and will be absent a week. The prosperous.
Record has promised to take care So fierce is the competition for 
o f  Will in her absence. houses in Colorado, that if the

would-be tenant hesitates only

2 acres of ground in South 
Colorado next lo Crawford 
place.

12
Several acreage tracts from 
4 to 10 across the river 
south and east of Crawforp 
place.

Everything else in proportion. We are going to sell them. 
We can save you money.

H U B B A R D S . C

Snyder Building. COLORADO, TEXAS.

 ̂t i* ** n * ± * *

Complimented.
A letter to Superintendent Yoe 

from 1’rof. J. L. Henderson, vis
itor of schools from the State 
University, at Austin, says:

Austin, Nov, 1’ 1 !*00. 
Supt. T. J. Yoe.

Colorado. Texas.
My Dear Sir:

I am glad to state 
that Dr. Mather approves your 
course in physice, without sug
gestion. Kindly send the note 
books requested in my letter of 
October 31st.

Yours sincerely,
J. L. Henderson.__

1 AI KS I’ROSIM k’ l 1 V, in and being invested hi .exas ''"U H ll
lands. The whole of as is on

Says All West lc*as Towns,Are 1 n- a big but solid boom, particular
|oving (ireat Prosperity. ly the western portion of the

state. Ft. Worth Telegram.
( aptain S. M. Me Murray form

erly of the Texas Ranger force. TKXAS & PACIFIC 11 ME TABLE.
is in Fort Worth from a tout of

.
WKHTRODND

inspection of all parts o f the Train No. 3 leaves Dallas 7:30 a. m.,
state and in speaking of general I«uvi‘ <rt Wurth!* a. m.t arrive Color-
conditions said: a<l<> K:0!* p. rn., arrive Big Springs 9:10

“ There is an era of prosperity 
all over the state. I have not been ] u-av.- Ft.F <>rt Worth 7:46

p. m., arrive HI Paso 8:45 a. m.
Train No. 6 leaves Italian 6:45 p. m.

A Fragment.
Go thou hence, vain joys 

Why wilt thou tempt me yet again 
To follow thee in thy fickle course?

When the end is but remorse and ach
ing pain. This is the highest compliment

Of an empty iife! nothing done. Do the Professor could have paid our 
I pra> thee, leave me, my work to pur- school and its superintendent.

Visitor of schtxds.

in a town from the Rio Grand to 
Red river that is not on a boom. 
Not an unnatural boom, but one 
-that has a sold basis. The demand

m .,
p. m., 
arrive

o<:

Brick! Brick! Concrete brick 
See Cooksey & Co.

Mr. T. A. Kindred who has 
been here for some time m a 
visit left last night for El Paso 
where the West Texas Immigra
tion Bureau has its headquarters 
for the Plateau land. Mr. Kin
dred says a contract has now 
been made with an artesian1 
well company for water at Pla- 
tean.

Whos’syour druggist?—W. L.

sue. The class in physics is doing fine 
work and are working overtime

Doss.
Division Superintendent Jno.

long enough to ask the price, he 
los»s his chance and the next in 
line gets it.

The new masenic hall will soon 
be ready for occupanc.

U. S Marshall, Duncan, o f Ab
ilene, was in Colorado Thursday 
on his way to Clairemont.

Cards are out announcing the 
marriage on Nov, 22nd, at the 
Presbyterian church o f Miss Fan
nie Kennedy, sister o f Mrs. Ed

Rourk of i

For man’s mission here on Karth 
Is not of pleasure undue, nor excessive ,

Mirth, but to accomplish, toperform make a good  record. 
And learn more fully how to live 

So that when his hour draweth nigh 
He shall have no fear to die.

Colorado High S chool.

l1001 sWEETS! |

W. Smith, to Carl C 
Ft. Worth.

W. Ward, o f  Big Springs and Married, in Oak Cliff, Dallas,1 
general attorney Starr of Fort on Nov. 6th, Mr. Tom Brown 
Worth’ o f the T. & P. Railway Breedlove, to Miss Rose Conni- 
Co„ spent last Friday here fix- bear. Mr. Breedlove is a broth- 
ing up some matters and seeing er o f Mrs. Judge W. R. Smith, 
about the congested freight con- and formerly lived here, and was 

ition in the yards here. The well and favorably known, and 
nagement of the road promise his many friends here sends 
e extensive improvements be- congratulations, 

re another season. ________ ______
Pyrography goods at Ar- Toth* Public.

.  ______  No orders for coal or wood will
BUtBMts. he filled unless accompanied by

The Colorado Gin Co. announce the cash gr paid for on delivery, 
that hereafter the gin will run My and wood is noW coming 
.1, night, as iong as the business j A « 4
justifies it. Farmers can bring promptlW filled. Godd weight 
their cotton in any time in the and measure given.time
night and get it ginned. Wheeler.

Please Bear in Mind

i fur Texas land is unprecedented 
and people are flocking in from 
everywhere by the thousands.

“ If present conditions continue 
for two, or for even one year, 
Texas will be in the lead of any 
state in the union Not only is 

i it that people are flocking toTex- 
Change <>f T. A P. Schedule. | as, but outside money is coming 

On Nov. 4th passenger trainj 
No, 4 was put on to run as fa r , 
west as Toyah. Passenger train J  
No. 7 comes as far west as Sweet- j 
water. This will to a certain ex- j 
tent relieve the situation, but it 
is to be hoped train No. 6 will be 
put on to El Paso and train No. 7 j 
as far w’est as Big Springs, and i 
we believe the T. & P. will make 
this change as soon as they see | 
the true condition of things as j 
they exist. West Texas is fast 
settling up and the railroad is] 
taxed to its utmost to handle the 
passenger and freight traffic.

rive ( xilorailn 6-20 a.
S p r in g s 7 M l  a. m.

KAHT BOUND.
Train No. 4 leaves Kl I’aao 7:60 p. m.. 

leave Big Springs 7:66 u. m., arrive 
Colorado 9.0#H. m., arrive Ft. Worth 
6 p. m , arrive I tallas 7:.'!(( p. m.

Train No. C leaven Big Springs 8:10 
p. rri., arrive Colorado 9:34 p. m., ar
rive Ft. Worth 7 a. in., Dalian arrive 
8:60 a. m.

Hear Filer’s “ Kingof the Cat
tle Ring”  show hand at noon and 
don’t miss the best of all shows 
at night under canvass. Wed
nesday. Nov. 14th.

/

»»»» o m m  o o « o »»»»»»»»»

JAS. L. SHEPHERD. J- P. MARRS.

S H E P P E R D  M A R R S .

General Land Agents.
Farms, Ranches and City Proyierty Bought and Sold. 
List your property with us, and let us sell it 

for you. Offices over Colorado National Bank

COLORADO, TEXAS.

Are The best. 
Large Variety 

Always Fresh.

C . A .  A r b u t h n o t .

I have pleased hundreds of peo- 
] pie at my resturant, Why not j 
you. Try me. Jake Maurer.

I

L A B O R E R S  W A N T E D .
Fifteen or twenty good, strong 

able-bodied working men can get i 
steady employment by making 
application to us AT ONCE. No 
professional “ soldiers”  or tramps 
need apply. We wantonly those 
that are able and willing to work, I 

! and who are looking for steady 
work. Co l o r a d o  S a l t  C o . 
g-31 Colorado, Texas. |

«J. E . P O N D ,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

SHOP W O R K  A  SP E C IA L T Y .
Will Contract and Build all Kinds o f House*, including Brick 

Work. Etc., Honest Work at liv in g  Pricm.

Phowf Number 85.— -J. E. POND.------Colorado , Texas
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Cotton insured in twenty min
utes by M. C. Knott.

C. S. Knott is off this week at 
Stanton closing up a big land 
deal.

Warrantee deeds at Record of
fice.

List your land with E. B. Gam- 
el at Record office.

I

W. J. Pritchett renews for The 
Record this week.

R. S. W. Parker, traveling 
agent for the Dallas News spent 

Do it now. What? Buy one o f Monday in Colorado working in 
those beautiful china closets at the intertfct of that paper. 
McLure, Basden & Co. j The question with'the farmers

in the Colorado country is not 
how much they can raise, but

W .  H .  M o e ^ r j o r m  w a r e

Kress tick dip—sure shot 
kill, at W. L, Doss.

t o

S. W. Grimes of Abilene, a 
prminent merchant there, spent,, , ,
Monday in Colorado on business. ' how much they can *ather- 

Best paint on earth, goes far- Vendor’s Hen notes at Record 
ther, lasts longer, looks better i ° " lce'
and much cheaper. Investigate, Subscribe for your county seat 
at Doss’ . i  paper. The Record is only $1.00

| per year. ^
Judge W. K. Homan opened up j 

the prohibition campaign in :

The local sportsmen have killed 
quite a lot o f time this week and 
fi, few birds.

Merchants, remember The 
Record has a fine line of 1907 
calendars.

In the spring before you place 
your calendar orders remember ' 
The Record and give the home 
man a chance.

Mart Hurlock left Tuesday 
night for a short business trip to 
West.

W ed Nov. 14th
The Show you know is good

EILER'S ...BIG...
PRODUCTION

“ KINO OF THE 
CATTLE RING”

=

BARGAINS.
E. B. G AM EL, The Land Man.

COLORADO, TEXAS. PHONE NO. 253.

0. M. Mitchell the cotton m an,, 
visited his family at Mabank 
last week, returning to Colorado 
Tuesday.

Mrs. D. C. Byrne left Satur- i

A  Western Melodrama by Hal Reid

UNDER CANVAS
Howard county last Monday 
night, making a strong and tell
ing speech there. ,

EL PASO HERALD for Texas 
News. Best general newspaper 
n Western Texas. Sixty cents 
per month.

The Dallas fair management 
announces that $90,000 was made 
clear of all expenses this year.

4

McLure, Basden & Co. have 
some pianos that are good and 
cheap too.

Ed W. Smith, attorney, was 
in Dallas on business this week 
connected with railroad litiga
tion.

McLure, Basden & Co. sure 
have a lot of fine china, and it is 
alAJost as cheap as common ware; 
it .will pay you to go there for 
bargains.

M. W. Whittenton sends the ,
Record this week to his relatives, .y n*tfHt for El Paso where she 
A. I). Bullard; Hamilton, Tex. wiH sPend a {ew wt*ks with, 
and A. G. Whittenton, Potts- r̂*ends-
ville, Tex. Byron Byrne, from the Gray •

Will paper your room for 50c: * Home ranch south of town, j 
inquire at Doss’ for particulars, was a Colorado visitor Saturday. 1

Will Farmer of Kaufman is in Miss Mamie Riordan and her i 
Colorado this week the guest of band of little people were enter- 
Mr, C, A. Goodwin. Mr. Farmer tained by Lillian Payne Monday; 
is a prospector and is well pleas- evening.
ed with the Colorado country. The Record office furnishes all j 

See Perry Harrison for good and any kinds of rubber stamp.’ . 
Laundry service. Basket at Buch- j If you are interested in the! 
anan s. ; public school library you will i

Walter Stoneham was busv all j show it by attending the enter-

640 acres 5 miles north o f to school and church and gin,
Westbrook, Texas, in thickly set 

! tied community, dll good land, 
the adjoining farm making a 
bale o f cotton per acre this year, 
public road runs by the land.
South side of this will make a 
fine home and is cheap at $12.001 of water with 
per acre, 1 cash, and five years 
on balance.

!

"The King of the Cattle Ring”  
is by far the best play ever seen 
under canvass and has proven to 
be a great attraction for country 
and out o f town people- Wed
nesday, Nov. 14th.

last week on the F. E. McKen-! tainment at the school building 
zie ranch, surveying out the lines jon Friday night, Nov. 23rd, giv- i 
and cutting it up into quarter en by the faculty and senior I 
sections, ready for the farm er.; class for the library fund.
This entire ranch will be put on Wm. Morrison left Monday 
the market at once. ; night for a several weeks trip to

Plenty of good wood and coal Mexico, where he has large ranch 
at Wheeler’s. j and cattle interests.

1C INC IN ACT I.

P E O P L E

320 acres one mile south of the 
above, same kind of lapd at the 
same price and on the same 
terms.

Band and Orchestra
16 Acting Parts-14 Musicians

Col. A. P. Winn a good friend ; New goods arriving every day. I 
of The Record’s was in town on Our store is a perfect wilderness 1 
Monday and gave this office a ° f  new beauties and novel crea- j 

1 pleasant call. j tions in ladies’ hats. Come and [
Rev. Holmes Nichols. Mrs. j866 them‘ Mrs. B. F. Mills. 

Gamel has 12 of the most de- Nichols and the children all left Mrs. Chas. W. House and Miss 
sirable residence lots in Colorado Monday evening for Waco to at- j H°use> aunt and cousin of Robt. 
for sale near the school building, tend the Baptist State Conver.-1M. \yebb, also his sister, Miss 
On the market at a barg?iin. tion, and will represent the Col- Mary C, Webb, all from New

This production w ill bo superior to all the 
Eller Shows heretofore—Correct Costumes, 

Stage Settings, etc. —The Negro, Irish
man, Dutchman, Chinaman and 

Farmer w ill keep you 
Laughing.

320 acres 4 miles north of 
Westbrook, Texas, on public road 
£ mile to school, 2 miles to store,
P. O. and gin, price $10.00 per 
acre easy terms. You can get j  g o o d  a s  t h i s  t h a t  
2o0 acres o f level valley land on 
this tract. Good dirt, plenty of ( 
wood and water. The above is i you see I want to
my own land. might take some trade.

O N E  N IG H T  O N L Y
I T A I N  A T  S : S O  P .

Phone 253.
Our good friend, B. F. Osborn, 

just north of Loraine, came in
fit»ilt,kpjaiLlhfi,hiyi.ter is near, 
Don’ t whistle so loud, he surely 

will hear.

Si

orado church there. They have York, are welcome visitors here _____ _______  _______ ____
a daughter student in Baylor and this week, the guests o f Mr. and Mondav and renewel for The 
Will be her guest while in Waco. Mrs. Ben Van Tuyle_and Mr. and Recor/  and ^ id he' w J  well

If you want Brick, see Cooksey j ^ rS’ M. Webb. i pleased with the paper. He was
i& Co Miss Zilpha Fox spent Sunday! accompanied by his son, R. W.,

Pans hats alongside o f  our with her sister, Miss Alpine, who also subscribed. Mr. Os-
own h ats -you  oouldn t tel them Everybody remembers Eller’s j w h o  i s  i n  the convent at Stanton. | born came from Georgia to Tex- 
apart, except for the lable in - 1 big show that appeared here a  . .  n  J as five years ago, and moved to
side. Mrs. B. F. Mills. iyear ago. as being good. They dour fall hat is here. Mrs. B. , .  * 18 month,  airo and

jure coming again soon with a ! F. Mills. J  tnis country is  montns ago ana
James Green is spending the! great new play "King of thej , is highly pleased with it He has

week out at Plateau filimr nn Cattle Ring”  and is now far bet- i Mrs. T. A. Morrison and dau- made a good crop this year, and 
some land He will visit his old ' ter.tHan ever- Wednesday Nov. | ghter. Miss Lillian, are expected j says there is no poor land in the
home at Little Rock next week.

I buy and sell. Have sold land this year that has doubled 
in value in less than six menths.

14th.
£i'lvvi, klioo Uilliau, OIC CAJACtLCU | “ • r
home Sunday from a three weeks i Colorado country.

B e t t e r  B u y  M o w !

For guaranteed horseshoein 
see Will McKinzie at the 
wagon yard.

With the two big gins running I stay at Mineral Welis.
I have pleased hundreds o f peo- day and night, the two big salt 

pie at my resturant, Why not works ^ ^ g  all the time, the 
you. Try me. Jake Maurer. | big ice factory with its forty ton

Fred W. Freeman, a prominent j capacity, the large compress, the 
attorney o f El Paso, passed thro light and power plant and soon 
Colorado on Tuesday on his way the big oil mill, all with whistles 
to Dallas. He was met at the to break our morning slumbers, 
train by his sister, Mrs. A. S. makes one think of the city of 
Henry. ' Dallas. Colorado is fast forging

to the front and by the end of

oeing
brick

\
Hear Eiler’s "K ing o f the Cat- . .. .. ..  ,

tie Ring”  show band at noon and inex* season the possibilities of 
don’t miss the best o f all shows this country can not be even 
at night under canvass. Wed- guessed at.
nesday, Nov. 14th. ,  ,j Judge W. R. Smith, congress-

For Bargains in city lots see man f rorn this, the jumbo district
E. E. Gamel at The Record office, arrived in Colorado from Wash-

Col. P. N. Harris of Galveston, ington, via New Orleans, Tues-
spent Tuesday in Colorado on day morning: having come home
business. He is connected with to exercise that great American
the Galveston Moody Cotton Co. privilege o f voting. Judge Smith
and has been visiting Colorado reports his wife as improving in
the fiast 20 years. He has many health but she is not yet able to
friends and acquaintances here.; travel. Congres sman Smith will

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Beckwith 
have sold their ranch in Gaines 
county, and were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Churchill 
the first of the week, while en- 
route to their former home in 
Michigan. They are well and 
favorably known in Colorado, 
and their departure is regretted.

25 per cent saved on window 
shades at W. L. Doss’ , the drug
gist GAMEL.

Buy your winter’s supply 
wood and coal—buy it now.
don’t say the price will go up,

Mrs. J. W. Doran, who has 
been visiting her daughters, Mes- 
dames S. T. Wood and W. C. 
Fisher, returned to her home at 
Colorado to-dav. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fisher accompanied her, and 
will visit in Colorado for a week 
or two.—Sterling News-Record.

See McLure, Basden & Co. for 
a genuine leather couch.

Howard county, with Big 
Springs as the county seat, is on 
the eve o f a prohibition election. 
Petitions are now being circulat
ed, and no doubt the election 
will be ordered at the next sit
ting of the commissioners court.

remain with us only a few days, 
as his business and his w ife’s 
condition call him back to Wash
ington.

We will send The Record one 
year and Holland’s Magazine one 

• is. ^ear for $1.50, both to one ad
l e s s  or to separate addresses.

Cooksey & Co. are making the 
best brick you ever saw. Get 
their prices.

Rev, O. S. Mclver, who lives 
in the Union community, dropped 
in to see us Tuesday on his way 
home from the annual conference 
of the M. P. church, he being an 
elder in that denomination. The 
conference was held at Bunion 
and Bro. Mclver reports a fine 
meeting and enjoyed his trip. 
He says the Colorado country is 

j the finest in Texas. Rev. Mcl
ver will fill the Presbyterian pul
pit herb on the 3rd Sunday, both 
morning and night, and as he is 
a good preacher, a good audi
ence is desired.

but then, you know it may. It 
did last year. I have a big sud-

Ely on hand and you had better 
uy now. H. F. Wheeler, the 

wood and coal man. |
Rev. S. J. Vaughan left this! 

week on a visit to his grandchil-! 
dren at Brownwood, and as the 
Northwest Texas Conference will 
meet there next week, he will 
remain for that occasion. Presi
ding Elder J. T. Griswold w ill, 
fill the Methodist pulpit here on 
next Sunday.

ELLWOOD FENCE
4 S

4 -*--+■

4 V -*-

This is a picture of E llw ood hog fence. M ore of this style is used 
y i  than of all other makes combined. In connection with several

strands of plain barbed wire, it puts up a fence that is abso- 
i  ^ lutely pig-tight and will also turn large stock.

26 wen

r m I have it
from eighteen to 
fifty-eight inches 
high.

There is no questioning the I 
fact, good as our hats have been 
in past seasons, we have striven 
and succeeded in surpassing all 
our former efforts. Mrs. B. F. 
Mills, the Milliner.

’ V. D. Payne &  Co. I
Dealers in

Everything You Wei
.

k

The best Fence on Earth
For Corrals, Cow Pens, and to protect the 
orchard from rabbits, and the chickens from 
w o l v e s . .........................................................

Lighter, Stronger, and Cheaper than Lumber.
It Makes a Beautiful Yard Fence.

A..eJ

-4€L,

> ^

Read below some bargains offered and come to see me if 
you want to buy or sell. If you have any kind of land 
for sale LIST IT WITH ME. I will do all the advertis
ing, bear all the expense and find you a quyer.

blacksmith shop. The improve
ments are one 7-room house new 
and finished completely, cost 
$1500, fine new barn that cost 
$1000, 2 wells o f the very best 

a windmill over 
each, water works all over the 
place, fine orchard, nice yard and 

[ garden, good lots, the place is all 
under a four wire fence with 
walnut posts, 50 acres of fine land 
in cultivation, 200 more o f the 
very best to put in, 20 acres of 
heavy post oak timber. I am 
offering this at $9000, i  cash, 
balance in 5 years. There is not 
an acre within 5 miles o f it as 

you can buy 
for less than $25 per acre, but 

sell this. I

I also have one o f the best I also own the east one-half 
homes in Comancne county that j block 85 in the town of Colorado. 
I know that I am offering at a consisting o f six lots. This is 
bargain. It consists o f 509acres; near the high school. Also the 
two miles of good town, and is east one-half of block 86 just 
on a public road, 2 telephone j east o f the above near the new 
systems goes by the house, J mile! school building*. - _________

See me for prices and terms. Office with Whipkey Print
ing Co., (Record Office) Colorado, Texas.

\\
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are the greatest selling points of S p ero , M icK eal & vSon 
Clothing. Made from material of remarkable strength. Every 
garment is cut and finished by experts, and you can absolutely 
rely on the perfect fit of every garment. Don't think our 
clothing is too high priced because it is better than the aver
age kind. It is just the clothes made right, at the right price, 
and it must be right.

i «

Prices range from $10.00 to $20.00 in all the new weaves and 
makes.—Plaids and Mixed Colors.—Double and Single breasted.
Look for the lable S. M. &<$. in coat collar. A small thing to 
look for but a big thing to find.

We also have the S. M. & S. Overcoats in mens, youths and 
childrens sizes. All the new styles and patterns. J

Childrens overcoats $1.50 to $4.00. Youths $3.50 to $0.00. Mens 
$6.00 to $20.00. If you are in the market for an overcoat you 
will do well to see our assortment. Complete in every department

•_____________ ' ____________ V._______________________________ ' _________________________________________________________
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SOPERINTENIiliiST’ S R EPORT

r i  —Honorable Board of 
Trustees, Colorado Independ
ent District:
Gentlemen: I beg to submit 

to you the following snmmary of 
the schools for month ending 
Oct. 26th.

Number of pupils in scholastic 
age enrolled, male 251; female 
269; total 520.

Number of ur.ders enrolled, 
male 5, female 5: total 10.

Total enrollment a' ages, male 
256, females 274; tou.l 5J0.

Average daily attendance of 
pupils within school age. males 
181, females 213, total 394.

Average attendance of unders, 
males 3, females 4; total 7.

Average daily attendance of 
entire school, males 184, females | 
217; total 411.

Number of cases of corporal; 
punishment reported 6.

Total number of cases of tar- j 
diness reported, 186.

Number of days taught, 20. 
Gratifying progress has been 

made along many lines. Our 
course in Science has been stren
gthened se-that affiliation with 
the State University in that sub
ject is now an assured fact. Tr.is 
has been made possible only by 
dy the generosity of the Hesper
ian and Standard Clubs, the lat
ter recently contributing $65 for 
the purpose of properly equiping 
the physical laboratory. When 
this affiliation is secured we will 
have the distiction of being the 
on*v school on the T. & P. save 
E’- ?aso, that is so related to the 
University.

One cause for regret lies in 
the fact that the list o f tardies 
remains as great as it does, 186 
this mdnth as against 210 last. 

^TKere is no better lesson that 
t yin be taught any child than that 
* o f promptness, one that all may 

learn. We ask that parents co
operate with us in trying to 
banish this evil from the school. 

HONOR DOLL.
Below is the Honor Roll for 

month just closed:

Primary, Lorena Smith.
Low first, Paul Terr 41.
High first, Lula Mae Dulany. 
Second, Hazel Fore.
Low third, Ruby Buchanan. 
High third, Erline Vinson.
Low fourth, Thelma Warren. 
High fourth, Eddie Snowden. 
Low fifth, Homer Simpson. \ 
High fifth, Jeanette Earnest, i 
Sixth, Annie Gardner.
Seventh, Eva Terry and Nora 

Blandford.
Fresman, Nora Shannon. 
Sophomore, Leftwitch Shep-1 

erd.
Junior. W. E. Sullivan.
Senior, Lillian Davis.
South Ward School:
First, Dorothy Knott.
Second, Bennie Copeland. 
Third, Oliver Beauchamp. 
Fourth. Amy Knott.
Fifth, Tom Nunn.
A cordial invitation is extend

ed to all to visit the schools. 
Respectfully submitted,

T. J. YOE.

have all come who will. This1 
will be the first o f a series of 
talks to be given by Prof. Yoe 
during the session.

The amateur chemists are hav
ing much fun with their oil-cloth 
aprons this week. We expect to 
turn out great scientists in May.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.
We are much pleased to have 

Misses Clydie Jenkins, M ay 
Young, Bessie and Lula Scott, 
Verna Louder and Messers Jess 
Louder, Jessie Jenkins and Geo. 
Witten, with us to help the good 
cause along.

The school wishes to express 
its appreciation to the ladies of 
the Standard Club for the gift of 
65c for the benefit o f the library. 
We feel we are obligated some
what to the ladies of the various 
clubs of our town for their inter
est and assistance given us in the 
many ways; we are striving to 
show our appreciation to the la
dies by our efforts.

Miss Roe asked a pupil in an 
oral test the capital o f Texas, 
the bright lad quickly answered, 
"Australia.”

On the first Friday afternoon 
in December, at 3 o ’clock, Prof. 
Yoe will give a talk on the mean
ing o f Tennyson’s “ Idylls o f the 
King,”  We invite those who 
are interested in the literary work 
to be present; we will be glad to

The Hunters’ Call.
With the opening o f the quail 

season in Texas and the coming 
cooler weather, the nimrod has 
heard the call of the wild, and 
the country is resounding w ith! 
the echo of the cannon’s mar.

The Texas open season fo r i 
deer is from November 1, to Jan
uary 1, and on turkeys, prairie1 
chickens, partridges and quail, i 
Nov. 1 to Feb. 1. The limit is 25 
birds per day. The deer and tur
key season in Arizona closes on 
Dec. 1, while the deer season in 
New’ Mexico closed October 31st.

Mexico’s laws are not so res
trictive and deer and all kind of 
game may be killed during the 
entire winter.

Another Boom f-'or Stanton
Every week, something for the 

good of Stanton turns up. First 
one thing and then another, and 
so on—the result of which is, the 
town is continually growing, and 
that very fast. But what will 
probably be of the greatest ben
efit to Stanton, is the fact that 
Higginbotham, Harris Co. let the 
contract this week for 35 tenant 
houses to be built on their land 
north of here. Their land is as 
good as there is in the country, 
and with the additional trade 
these 55 farmers who tend this 
land’ will throw to Stanton will 
be a great boon to the town. 
—Stanton Reporter.

McAfee Place Sold.
The McAfee residence in South 

Colorado sold this week for $1100 
cash. Miss Nellie Smith of Ster
ling City being the purchaser.

Everybody says so. f What? 
That Bob’s retaurant puts up 
the best 25 cent meal in town.

Cheap Lands
<> Section pasture, well im

proved, with pood farm. 
Price $2.50 per acre.

5 Sections, splendid grass, 
water and protection, $1.75 
per acre.

8 Sections; part of each 
section fine farming land. 
$2.75 per acre. Will take 
one-third cash, one-third to 
State at 3 per cent interest, 
one-third in five annual pay
ments at G per cent, on the 
above lands.

20 Section pasture, well! 
improved, one-fourth fine 
farming land, 5 sets houses 
300 acres in cultivation. $2.00 
school land, $2.00 bonus. 
Will take some stock on any 
of these trades.

All in Sterling county.

L. C. Dupree
Sterling City, Texas

or Ed. Dupree, Colorado, Tex
Syndicate To Boy up Ranches

San Autonio, Tex., Nov. 2 .— 
Northern capitalists headed by 
J. H, Rogers of the Standard 
Oil, and James Stillman, are ne
gotiating to purchase the King, 
Kennedy and Driscoll ranches, 
with a total acreage of 
2,000,000 for the purpose of es
tablishing a great agricultural 
colony. They will bring Dutch 
and Italian settlers. They have 
secured options on all ranches, 
except the King. Ten million 
dollars have been offered for 
this property.

\ew I ill I I i rot erics.
We never before had as many 

splendid things to eat as now. 
Make a visit and see how nicely 
we keep things we send out for 
you to eat. Y. D. McMurry.

Phone 3.8.

Doss, the Druggist wants to 
see you.

a-a-aa-'O ' <

OPERA HOUSE.

the Splendid Attract!*'--« ' „t Are 
Billed l or Nm

*\
e give l> list ol a

t V . D . Payne &  C o
Dealer in

E v e ry th in g  Y o u  W e a r.

Below we give h list o f attrac
tions at the Opera House during 
the month of November:

Lights of Frisco, Nov. 13th. 
Alfred Aldrege Co., Nov. 15th, 

16th, 17th and 18th.
King of Tramps, Nov. 22nd. 
The Cowboy Girl, Nov. 24th- 
My Friend from Arkansaw, 

Nov. 28th.
These are all good and clean 

attractions and the management. 
V. D. Payne, promises plenty o f  
high class amusement for the 
people of Colorado.

i Hot coffee and chilli at Vin- 
I cent’s.

TH E  
EVIDENCE. • 

13 -
CONCLUSIVE.'

ItST PIS M *—  
I r

T E X A S .
4 . IMPORTANT (C.TEVuU 4

Good Ju dge
will

recomm end
BALLARD'S

SNOW
LIN IM EN T
IT POSITIVELY CURBS
Rheamstlsm, Cut*, Burn*, 
Bruised Sprains, Coma, 
Stiff Joints and all the Ilia 
that Flesh Is heir to.

G. W . W hIIw p . Cripple 
Creek, Colo., writes: I 
have used your liniment 
In a severe attack of Klieu- 
rnatlsin caused by cold and 
exposure to the weather. 
Two applications relieved 
me and I  recommend It 
highly.”

PRICE 2Sc, 30c, $1.00

BALLARD
SNOW

LINIMENT CO.
St. Louis, Mo.

Sold and Recommended by 

Colorado Drug Company

mo rmou«LC to  amawr* a u n t  tup

Superb Pullman Vestibulfo
S L E E P E R S ,

Handsome Reclinino Chair Care
(S C A T S  FUCK)

ON ALL THROUGH TRAINS.

ONLY LINK WITH fast tuomlnsr Be* m nlD g trains to 8t. Louis and 11,<* st.
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ONLY LINK WITH Pullman Bleeoerw 
and high back Beamtt seat Loach?* thro turn jwUUiout chans*) to N 'fir

ft WITH handsome new Chair- 
to St. Louis. Memphis and El Paso. '

ONLY LIN* WITH a saving Of 1J bourt# to California.
ONLY LIN* WITH T ourtrt, Sleeti'me Oars, •eml-wootL!vl tl)rouch:witn<>i.a 

chansre) to  Ban F r a n o ls a o  t in t  8t. Louis.
K UK a s  NT DIKING C AN * TO S T . LOUUS 

ON THK

-C A N N O N  B A i r
-------- AND---------

-N IG H T  EXPRESS**



ELECTION RETURNSI vote over the state, but some 
strength bas been shown in sec
tions. The socialist vote was 
not heavy in any part o f the 
state. Mrs. Laura R. Payne, the 
woman nominated in Ft. Worth 
for congress, received small sup
port.

New York Hearst (dem) is 
defeated nearly 40,000. two years 
agq Higgins (rep) was elected by 
80,560. Most o f the state ticket 
claimed by democrats.

Illinois—Republican state tick
et wins, democrats get two con
gressmen.

Oklahoma—Solidly democratic, 
also Indian Territory.

California—Gillett (rep) elect
ed governor and entire state tick
et also. 2E.T

Ohio—Republican solid.
Indiana—The entire republican 

ticket was elected
Kentucky—Republicans g a i n  

one congressman.
Nebraska—Sheldon (rep) elec- 

ed governor by 9000.
The entire south stands solid 

as the Giberaltan rock.
Close Statehood Vote .

Santa Fe. N. M., Nov. 7.-T h e  
vote for statehood was closer 
than had been anticipated by 
both parties, who had endorsed 
the Hamilton bill, but from pres
ent indications it will have at 
least 13000 majority. Big inroads 
have been made on expected re
publican majorities in Bernalillo 
and other counties, which will 
probably reduce the majority for 
Andrews (rep) for congress to 
less than 4060.

Later reports show joint state
hood between Arizona and New 
Mexico as having been defeated.

WANT ADS
W, *• ~ *r.*r *•%•(*■»  Mi

For Sale—A very fine full 
blood, registered pure strain 
Leghorn rooster. See Fred Mey
er.

For Sale -Tw o or threb fjp 
tions o f good land 8 miles sV  
west from Colorado. Apply \ 
A. A. Bailey, Colorado. Texas.

Mitchell County Returns,
Less than 300 votes polled in 

the county. This gives us one 
vote in the convention two years 
from now. It is probable that the 
next legislature will pass a blan
ket primary election law and we 
will get our representation from 
the next legislature, 

Commissioner precinct No. 3, 
(Herbert) known as Liberty 
school house voting box. polled 
37 votes. R. A. Hood the dew- 
ocratic nominee seems to have 
been beaten by Mr. Crump, who 
was a candidate in the primary 
but who was defeated by Mr. 
Hood. It seems that a majority 
scratched Hood and wrote Grump 
on the ticket. Mr. Crump was 
not a candidate in the general 
election.

Loraine polled 54 votes, Cuth- 
bert 8. Seven Wells 5, Westbrook 
and Iatan not reported,

Ben Van Tuyl says the high 
tariff defeated him.

A G E N T  F O R

Bain Wagons, Mitchell Wagons, 
Ludlow Hacks, 

and Enterprise Buggies.

Land For Sale—Bush & Tiilar 
offer for sale thirty sections o f  
land in tracts o f one section or 
more; For price and terms ’phone 
us at the ranch or write us at 
Cuthbert. Texas

Lost—Ladies fine gold brace
let somewhere between seven 
wells and Colorado. Finder re- 
turn to this office and receive 
reward.

Residence Lots-3 lots northwest 
corner block 86 on College Hjll, 
one block of either school build
ing. Level lots, well located, will 
sell at a bargain if sold at once. 
A. L. W h ip k e y , Record office.

Fort Rent—One or two fur
nished rooms, for light house 
keeping if desired.
J. M. Mathes, second house on 
first street, South Colorado.C . H. L A S K Y
Lost -One pony bay mare about 
8 or 9 years old, branded M IL  
on left hip and L on jaw. Finder 
return to J. F. McGill and receive 
pay for your trouble.

For Sale—$8.00 per acre and 
good long time for 320 acres 7 
miles south-west o f Colorado, 200 
acres good as best farming land; 
balance rough but good grass 
land. Call on W. H. Stoneman at 
court house.For Sale—Good young, gentle 

milk cow with young calf; extra 
good milker. Will sell at a bar
gain. J. H. Haley. For Sale—A good dray 

and team for sale or to let 
shares. I will furnish fee< 

V ic t o r  D zie d zii
Home for Sale—A four room 

house and 2 1-2 lots, close in, 
just the right location for a 
boarding house. 200 barrel cis
tern on place and good sheds, 
etc. .Will seii at a bargain. See 
Mrs. Nellie Schroder.

If you wish to SELL list what you have with us.
If you wish to BUY we have what you want, 
if it be much or little, improved or unimproved, 
Anywhere in West Texas.

We have numerous calls for C I T Y  P R O P E R T Y  
ond would be glad to have listed with us all that is for sale 
in Colorado.

Lots—For T. & P. raihvafl 
lots in Colorado and L ora*  -  
T & P railway lands, sem 
Crockett, Colorado. Tex# . ;w 

I also have a fine list o f ’’ 
lands and town lots for s i  
fice over Colorado Nation*

MITCHELL COUNTY.
Tuesday’s election passed off 

quetly, only about 25 per cent of 
the county vote being cast.

Colorado box has about 450 
votes and only about 140 votes 
were polled, Loraine box polled 
51 votes and went democratic,

In the Colorado box Elbert T. 
Collins lead the ticket, with Earl 
Morrison, Frank Johnson and J. 
M. Baker close seconds.

The two first amendments car 
ried, while the third was lost.

The socialist labor and socialist 
parties received no votes here. 
Below we give the vote at this 
box:

DEMOCRATIC PARTY. 
Congressman, W. R. Smith, 121.

Governor, Campbell 110.
Lieut-governor, Davidson 110.
Comptroller of public accounts, 

Stephens, 120.
State treasurer, Sparks, 120.
Commissioner o f general land 

office, Terrell, 120.
Attorney general, Davidson 120
State supt. public instruction, 

Cousins, 120.
Railroad commissioner, Storey,

120.
Chief Justice Supreme Court, 

Gaines, 122.
Judge court of criminal ap

peals, Henderson, 122
Associate Justice Court of Civ

il Appeals, 2nd Supreme Judicial 
District, Stephens, 123.

Representative, A. C. Wil- 
meth, 126.

District attorney, M. Carter,
123- _____Countv Jndge. W. B. Crockett, 
129.

Land for sale— Ranging in tracts 
from 93 to 2560 acres: for price 
and terms call on Loraine Realty 
Co.. Loraine, Texas.

For Sale-----Lot and 41
house, newly papered. J  
tern. Near court house. 1 
east corner lot with east 1 
Give abstract o f title. | 
casn. Ernest Keathley,
10 - 12 .

Office in St. James Hotel Bldg. Phone 275. The New Congress.
Chicago, ,No7. 7.— Dispatches 

to the Asssociated Press show 
that the Republicans have elect
ed 114 congressmen and the dem
ocrats 71. The democratic fig
ures include: Alabama, 9; Ark
ansas, 7; Louisiana, 7; Georgia, 
11; Mississippi, 9; Texas, 15; Flor
ida, 3; Virginia, 9. Total 71.

The democrats have gained one 
district in Maryland and one in 
New Jersey and the republicans 
one in Kentucky.

Cow Wanted—I want a g o o d  
milk cow; see me at once. W. 
Scarborough.

County Attorney, W. Frank 
Robinson, 125.

Dist. and county clerk, Earl 
Morrison, 130.

Sheriff and tax collector, Frank 
Johnson, 130.

Tax assessor, L. A. Costin, 129.
County treasurer, Samuel Gus- 

tine, 129.
County Surveyor, H. W. Stone- 

ham, 129.
Hide and animal Inspector, 

E. T. Collins, 131.
Public weigher, Prect. No. 1, 

D. G. Fields, 129.
Commissioner Prect. No. 1, J. 

M. Baker. 130.
Justice o f the Peace, precinct 

No. 1, Fred Meyer, 126.
Constable precinct No. 1, Joe 

Key, 125.
For amendment to Section 2, 

Article 8, of the Constitution, ex
empting from taxation endow
ment funds used exclusively for 
school purposes, 66. Against 13.

For the amendment to author
ize the levy of a ta.. to pay jur
ors, 61. Against 25.

For the amendment .to Section 
24, Article 3, of the Constitution, 
relating to the pay o f members 
o f the Legislature, 28. Against,

W I N N I N G
the public confidence in our 
methods o f sanitation has 
been our lot ever since we 
set up in the plumbing bus
iness. Never resting con
tent with the past achieve
ments, we are constantly 
acquiring latest and best 
materials and ways, See 
us and our samples.

REPUBLICAN PARTY. 
Congressman, Ben S. Van 

Tuyl, 8.
Governor, Gray, 7. 
Lieut-governor, Hofheins 
Comptroller o f public accounts,' 

Manning, 7.
State Treasurer, Booth, 7. 
Commissioner genl. land office J 

Harding, 7. i S b l e p
Attorney' general * €-ten, 7. 
State Supt. Publil | ^ te tior  

Vandervort, 7. 1| \
Raliroad CommisK \

ner, 7.
Chief Justice Sup!

Stanley, 7.
J udge Court Crimil L 

Foster, 7. 1 L
PROHIBITION pi IsA

Governor. Pearson, I J M
Lieut-governor, Broi f2>̂ i
Comptroller of pubi’ • Y 

Crouch, 2. 1
State Treasurer, ^
Com. general land 1 >

chell, 2. A )
Attorney general, A  
State Supt. Public Ijr  -** * i |

Ely. 2.
Railroad CommisoiJ 

drews, 2.
REORGANIZED REPUBlJ 

Governor, AchesonI I
Lieut-governor, G il f

Results in The State.
The exemption amendment has 

evidently been carried; that pro
viding for a jury tax may be re- 
g .rded as in doubt, but that pro
viding for increased pay for leg
islators, from present indications 
has been decisively defeated.

The entire state and the vari
ous county democratic tickets 
won out, No other party elect
ed a single office.

The returns 4from most of the 
counties show a very light vote. 
The day was ideal for farm work 
which had much to do witn the 
small interest taken.

Rural sections have polled the 
lightest vote in years despite the 
earnest efforts o f the committees 
of the various parties to bring out 
a strong vote on the issues. The 
republicans and the re-organized 
republicans polled a very small

GREENE $  CRAWFORD
Plumbers, Tinners and Hardware Dealers.

• mb?Sr - V + r s b .’V» ~Sb♦

W E  W A N T
Your Chicken*. Hitch ami Butter, and will pay you the highest 
market price for them in cash or trade. If you want anything in

don’t fail to get our prices before you buy. Fresh Fruits and 
Vegetables always on hand. Free Delivery. Phone 100.

Yours for Business,

THE GROCERYMAN COLORADO, TEXAS

urda.v 
’or all 
c offic 
on lav 
course 
; only 
dered. 
emocra 
>, will 
a 1 one, 
not n<» 

k fefF t < 
fcntion 1 
lat Dali

Distributing center for Five Counties

We carry a large and complete stock of

Farmers Union Co-Operative Store

■ major! 
A Jthe non 
Tmktter of t 
flat?- would, 
doubt, also 
th « delegated 
r It two cam 
, be are voti 
L I ,  the resu 
illation mig)

^  The est Made. Sold by us under a strict Guarantee

Adams, Shannon £? Warren.
olorad's Busiest Street.”Colorado's Busiest Sto re on

C o l o r a d o ,



G a l v a  n l z e d
A Delightful Occasion.

4

Those fortunate enough to be

‘VVK,V« 
i ' ■  | I

m * ? i i t

B u sin e ss L o ca ls . LOT AND 
CASH,

J. Le Roy 
West Texaa, 
Colorado, iiexas

y pFOR *I20{ $10
A MONTH.
;astor, office at 

mmiWation Bureau,

1906 *
John: —
Am about through selecting one of the 

and Up-to-date lines of 
stuff that can be picked from the Eastern 
markets.' t

It has taken me longer than I thought 
for, as I had to take my time in order to 
find the right quality and at the same time 
get it at prices so we can give the Mitchell 
■County people ‘‘Good Stuff ' 1 at prices never 
before equaled. # # # # # !  certainly have
picked a "nobby" line 
dholcest merchandise, 
are dandies.

Your

of the brightest, 
and the Stetson Hats

among the list of callers at the FOR SALE—Good Sterling u|*A 
reception of Mrs. Morgan C. right Piano in good condition 

, | Knott, on Wednesday afternoon See R. L. Boone at Burns & Be! 
from 4:3U to 7 o ’clock, unani- .
mously pronounce it one of the Fok sale—Good bicycle, pnje- LABORERS W A N  
most recherche affairs of the tically i\ew. EdS. Parker at R< 
many brilliant events in the or 
city’s social whirl.

ically new. 
ix\ |

No.

Hubbard’s.
W e  Save Y o u  IVIoney Every Minute.

Van

ns

■

i p /,

When you want first class Groceries, such as

Flour, Sugar, Coffees and Teas,
Call Phone No. 100, the only place you will 
find Golden Gate Goods* We also keep in stock

B. V. P. LI. Program.

Fifteen or twenty ;**",od. strong 
able-bodied eah ^

. _ ■ ■  steady employment hv making
The reception was in honor of FOR ShfLEY/w o good yotng application to us AT O N d  m

Mrs. Theron S. Taber, of Put- milk cow? at^Vargain. SeejW. professional “ soldiers”  or ti 
nam, and Miss Jennie Knott, on W. GrossS&AdaVs & Warden ^need apply./ \\\ wantonly 
the eve of the latter’s departure 4 that are aMb and willing to
for an extended stay in New j FOR SALE-200 cords of £ ,*1 and who are looking for steady 
York City. dry mesqdite wood for sal** at j work. Colorado^ \ lt Co *

This home is one o f the most $4.00 per cord, delivered tti any j8-81 Gywado.
tastily appointed in the city, and part of the city. R. H. Loo'-ey. 
with elaborate floral decorations. i
made one eager to enter but ex-j FOR SALE—The Record h:i. 'mg/Cfn vii 
ceedingly loath to depart. for sale at| 50c each sony* 'kjury 'To ten section*

1 The reception hall, where each fine 8x12 |)hotos of the Burner- ty ’s good farm 
arrival received a cordial greet- stone laying in Colorado JWy 4th. it ? J. LeRoy v^nyaster 
ing by Mesdames C. S. Knott f —t with W esy Texa^UrTUnigration
and A J. Payne, was bright and For Sal*A-64U acres l j l -2 miles Bureau. Colorado, Tkfl$ 
fragrant with tne beauty and o f Colorad^.\80derys i»/ farm 2| 
breath of the American Beauty good houses. \Xvindmills, goou 1 can lend you mono;

| rose and trailing evergreen. The land, $25 air^cre. J- LeRoy farm or ranch lands
front parlor, and throughout the Laneasterjfrfloraflo, T e x ., tf from $1000 upward.

I reception suite, the color scheme, f  -----— C. H. E a r n e s t .
white, pink and green, was FOR SALE—3.200 acres good Over Colorado National Ban.
beautifully carried out. farm land dear 1/fraine. Texas, —  ------—,

In the receiving line were Mrs. can be cut sold at $18. strayed. V.
Morgan C. Knott. Mrs. Theron Price $45,000J D 0,000 cash, bill- One bay mare, 14 hands high,
S. Taber, MissKnot-t, Miss Brit- a nee 10 yearg \  LeRoy Î an- brandeil J S  D with carets above* 

*• o  . ,, ri , . mJr and I) below on left thigh, alsotian, ol Putnam. Mrs. Davis, of caster, oftioi witl\ West lexas
Oklahoma City, Mrs. Jas. T. Immigration Bureay, Colorado.
Johnson. Mrs. Root, Mrs. Bren- Texas. tf
nand, Mrs. Gus Bertner. ’ —-----------

In the back parlor, Mrs. W’. C. FOR SALE T h o r o u g h b r e d  
Neal graciously presided. From Plymouth Rock chickens and 
there, Mesdames Lee Jones a n d 'e*8*’ VV rite oi anp > to rs  ̂ .

W’ . Allen, Colorado, rex. 8-31

coun-

tf.

a caret lazy S on left shoulder, 
been gone three weeka. Return 
to J. B. Annis at Colorado and 
get $10 reward.

'tinp' j ^

TEXAS & PACIFIC TIME TABLE.

Fruits, Fresh Vegetal * and Bread■ ■■■ ■■■'■.... ......  w-------- tv • ' ----------------
.Yours for Business.

J. W . SHEPPEKS2W4K ’'
! *%%%%%%% I

liymnasium hall Sold.
Doctor Willis R Smith has

t *• KSTBOJ bought the gymnasium hall andTram No. 3 leaves Dallas 7530 u. m., e  . . .
leave Fort Warth 9 a. m.. arrive Color- will remodel it and make fin
ado 8:09 p. m., arrive Big Springs 9:10 office bu ild in g  o f  it, tp be OCCU-
p m., arrive El Paao8:45 a. m. pied by Dr. Smith, Dr. Neal and

Train No. ;> leaves Dallas *>:4;> p. m., J udg e Homan. The purchase o f
this hall has nothing to do with 
the fire station which is connect
ed with the hall In re|>orting the 
matter Mr. Robt. M. Webb han- 

arrive ded us the following:
Worth At a meeting o f the fire de-

C. A. Pierce led the way to a 
August 19. 1906. Subject: The veritable fairy bower, the cozy 

Sins of Phariseeism. back hall with the downiest of
1. Opening Exercises. gay pillows, a great profusion of
2. Scripture reading: Luke 11; cut flowers and trailiug ferns.

42-44-E . Keatheley, Hymn and In tbe center, amid huge clus- 
prayer. ters of white grapes and banks

3. Bible reading on Pharisee- ° f  fern, stood a splendid pure

For Sale Two or three sec
tions o f good land 8 miles south
west from Colorado. Apply to 
A. A. Bailey, Colorado, Texas.

Engine For Sale The Record 
has for sale a new 5-horse 

Holliday G a s o l e n e

To the Public.
No orders for coal or wood will 

l»e filled unless accompanies! by 
the cash or i>aid for on delivery. 
My coal and wood is now coming 
in and must be paid for. So I 
must sell for cash All orders 
promptly filled. Good weight 
and measure given.

H. F. Wheeler.

ar-
Bijr

leave Ft. Fort Worth 7:45 p. m., 
rive Colorado 5:20 a. m., arrive 
Springs 7:50 a. rn.

EAST BOUND.
Train No. 4 leaves El Paso 7:50 p. m. 

leave Big: Springs 7 ;»). * a. m.f 
Colorado 9:06 a. mM arrive Ft.

beliefs-Paper by Miss Nina Calri
well, most refreshing pink

5. The sins of Phariseeism— punch. Above the bo
Mary Pond. rays o f light fell, softly 'shaded

6. Expository notes to sec. 3 with pink drapericK
j -Jerold Riodon. From this loy^ly nook. Misses

7. Expository notes to secs 3 Enez Freemari and Lena McLure
and 4 - Ruth Nichols. led the way to the dining-room.

8. Are we in danger from any which wa* a rival of the punch-
of these sins Talks by Dr. Rat- room in.-beauty and appointment, 
liffe, Mr. Hyde and others. On mtantel. sideboard. over wlg.-

9. Report o f P Y .'P . U. Con- dow dirape ries and every avail
able apace, were the loveliest o f 
white and pink roses and falling 
fern. upon tue |H>lished surface 
of the table, rested a magnili-

There will be preaching sit the cent lunch' cloth of drawn work 
i Baptist Church next Sunday at and pink ros. a. From the cen-

Soe
Important Notice.

Will Living at Colonl
ism—Jas. D. Sherwin. . white china punch bowl, from

4. The Pharisees and their which Misses Julia McLure, /Nell P°wer „  , . .
Rqddick and Ilm Wulfjec served engine. C « t  $200. and has been

1| iut run about 30 days. Will sell the for windmill and pu
t(l(, engine complete with pi|»e fix- Ail work guarantee 

tures. water and oil tanks at g, ‘*s reasonable.

tpair

Phor

vention— Miss Freeman. 
19 Closing exercises.

Church Notice.

Imnrsiiti. Call and s(*e* tFilinor 
write -The Record, Colorado, 
Texsis

I .unci For Sale.
I have a half section o f fair 

land for sale at |H*r acre,
well situated and a bargain at 
the price. Terms to suit. Gall 
onoraddress H. W. Stone ham 
at the court house.

6 p. rn.. am ve Dallas 7:30 p. m. partment Tuesday night
Train No. •> leaves Big Springs 8:10, 

p. m., arrive Colorado 9:.‘14 p. m., ar- ] 
rive Ft. Worth 7 a. m., arrive Dallas 
8:50 a. m. , .

the usual hours. Topic: The De- ter rose a fc 
ffg n  o f Christian Baptism. Baj>- o f cut rost*̂  

the gymnasium tiamal service at close of evening color schen

Colorado and Sterling Mail and hack 
Line.

the matter of 
was taken up, and the following 
resolution was offered:

That the building known as the 
gymnasium be sold to I)r. W. R. 
Smith, for the sum of $500.00

' -nder cut-glass 
and fern o f

.'ase
the

sermon.
vited.

ie. From the lighted half c;»sh, balance 8 
All are cordially in- chandelier, gracefully descended notes. Well watered.

An Eight Section Ranch tor Sale.
For sale, an eight section ranch 

in Brewster county, throe sta
tions proven up State land, five 
sections leased, price $4.5<8), one

l>er cent

Tlx* K iiMyrga f Associal|oj
needs help, ikttei /fne Masqu^
rnde Skating ^Ca* livgl at 
Favorite MondaX ,ight. August 
20th, nnd h^jr th l Association 
raise a funtg Go-J^imsic and 
priZGs otfe^d. w * ^

Pigs For Sale Poland China 
Pigs, registered, big boned, very 
tine. Price $10 to $12.50 each. 
Dr. N. J. Phenix, Colorado, Tex,

streamers o f pink ribbons, to ming land

Methodist Church.
Subject 11 a m . “ A scriptural

Leaves Colorado Tuesdays, Thur»- cash, and that the same be pro- study of the design o f water
days and Saturdays at 7 o'clock, a. m. rated among the subscribers to baptism.”  At 7 p. m. “ This is
arrives at Sterling City at 7:30 p. m. the gymnasium fund. the world in. which to prepare for
^Leaves sterling City Monday, Wed- The ^ ' i t i o n  was seconded the next, lien- or nowhere; nou 
efcdav and Friday at 7 a. m.. a r r i v e s  by R. L. McMurrv, and was car- or never. Mrs. Davis will sing
at Colorado 7:30 p. m. same day. ried. The meeting then adjourn- both services.
________________________________  ed. Our revival meeting is to be-

Baptist Sunday School. * The gymnasium has served iCs 8111 Sept. 3rd. Further notice 
There are a number of stran- day and time, as it has become of next week- S. J. VaL’ohan. 

gers coming to Colorado all the little use. The fire boys had two . Pastor
time who stay over Sunday, and years use of it. and had a good Rev. R. and Mrs. Galbraith of

time, but o f late some have mov- Kerrville. are here this week

which tender fern was clinging.
being caught at each corner
with graceful'.loops and clusters
of sweet blo.-doms 

Ice cream ;»ud wa fers were
generously seavei1 by Misses
Grace , Homan. | I’<earl Roddick.

Address, >
J. H. R(HJE*R8,

• Alpine. Texas'.

Dera and Ina I

there are many others 
not avail themselves of

w ho do 
the ad

vantages and privileges o f Sun- ^  away, and the hall is not in, on a visit to their son, Re%\ J. L.
day school from the Lck of know- use- L needs painting and fix- H..Galbraith. In this connection
ing where and when to go. To ing up, or it would get in bad re- the announcement is m;wie that
all such we extend a most heait.c pair and there Jaru no funds for there will be services n«*xt Sun- 
and cordial invitation to come to that nnm.<%«<» i l. u . ..
the Baptist Sunday school any , * 1 . , ... ^a-v ut All Saints church and the ^
and every Sunday at 10 a. m. it was suggested that the $o00 elder Rev. Galbraith will preach great pleasure to nljir two hun-
We have classes from the small- be placed in the treasury of the at the morning service. dred guests, who ciPparted w ith
est children to gray haired ladies fire company, but it was agreed

Lizzie Hamnei 
Wulfjen. i

Miss Eva H$mner adorned 
each corsage with a dainty love 
knot of white, junk and green 
ribbons.

Choice music was furnished by 
Misses Henry. Doss. Warren. 
Brittian. an<
Mrs. Davis and

Little Misses T«ny and Dor 
othy Knott reCeivil the card 
which testified to l  ovenim’

ItoarUidg house 1 i> Sale.
Eleven ns mi boarding house 

( ionnan,\ (population lfSHi,) 3 
nd. out/ houses, 

windmill.\isterjn. go*.
renair, 

nils, has

»»• \
acres of y 
A'indm ill.t
hydrtints. kousf: in goo« 
ot adjoins s^ool gn>ut 

ies. etc. i 
fn town, gistd Ghrir 
A ice $3,500. Wis

Choice Residence Lots. Two
choice lots fronting 110 feat to 
Court House square, running 

ome far- back 100 feet, for sale cheap on 
terms. These are corner lots and 
cheap at my price. Must sell 
this week. Also have two lota 
in fourth block north of court 
house, fronting Oak street 100 
feet and running hack 110 feet. 
H. W. Stoneham, at Court House

at
3 1-2 
well, 

barn. 8

I
gra|K*s, |>ea<X 
Three* school 
tian societx. 
to excbarite for 
Mitchell rounty. 

/

g'KKl

growing, 
ris- 

h
farm in

,K RovVLa NCASTER
vex:;11 selections by O.Uce \iith WestT\\as 
»nd Mrs. Graves, tion l/ireau. Colorado

tf.

oi

and gentlemen, and will find a 
place for you. Glad to have you 
come any time.

Robt M. Webb, 
Superintendent.

J L  I. the resu Protracted Meeting.
>n migi

when the money was collected, 
that in case the hall was sold, or 
burned down, the money would 
be refunded, it was thought best 
to dto so.

We understand that Dr. Smith

Fora choice lot o f second hand
4

guns and watches see las. D. 
Sherwin.

hurt At Loraine.

delightful memorier’bf the gra
cious hospitality of Mrs. Knott 
and her guests o f honor

an d  P,
CASH,

J. LeRoy 
West Text 
( olorado.

Inunigra- 
Vxas.

$10OR $120;
A MONTH.
aster, office «i t 

ition Bureau, 
8-13

A Birthday pjirty.
On Wednesday evening at- the

Farm for Sale 610 a c r e s
best land, 400 acres in cultiva
tion, three sets improvements

On Friday last a Mrs. Angiline l>«a»tiful home of Mr and Mrs. three g o o d  w e l l
. I desire to state that the pro- wifi at once fix up the hall as an of Whitney, Texas, came on a ^  • T. Sihith, in ea t̂ Colorado. wmdi-.Vls. young orchard 

traded meeting, heretofore an- office. Will paint it outside, put visit to friends at Loraine and in the young folks gaW: a-delight- cated 8 miles north-east o f Color- trie Motor.

If you want, a loan for any pur- 
|K)se >n your land, give Thus. \ 
Compere (who is now out during < 
fiis vacation and will try and see 
every land owner right soon-in 
Mitchell county.) your applica
tion and we’ ll then take it up 
with you as soon as {tossible 
Read our ad in this issue.

Compere Bro . i

FOR SA LE .
The Record has fo r i» lea  

new 5-horse power Holliday 
Gasoline Engine, Cost S2<N) 
and hi*' been run about 3<) 
days. Wi.| sell the u g in 
■ •'.rnplete with 
water and « d t:, ,;s, $
f. o. b. Co) >r*.T ). Rea 
for sejjir.i;. putt ing in e

The ManuirctUfers $fn' 
Heddo-Wheele Co. *oT*D|

nounced in this paper to begin down a walk, cut it up into offi- stepping from the train she slip- fl,l birthday party in honor of ado, and 5 miles north-west of
on August 26th, has been post- ces inside, and that Dr. Neal and and fell, and was severely. Mrs. W. T. Smith, it being her Loraine. I'rice $25 per am
poned until the first Sunday in Judge Homan will also fiave dffi- though not dangerously hurt. ^6th A large crowd attended one-third cash. A. L. Scott. ... ,
October. The Sweetwater Bap- ces in the building. Consider-! ------------- ;--------- and enjoyed.the evening with 8-31 Colorado. Texas. ia«, will a lan d  behi id t

Rain i an. fine mU8jc by the Blanford orch- —  engine with a guarani
The rain fall in Colorado for estra. and delicious refreshments For Sale A pair large work All defective parts repU

The Sweetwater Bap- ces in the building. Consider- 
tist Association will convene with ing the fact that the subscribers 
us on Oct. 4th, and we will fol- pot back as much money as went
low the association*! meeting into the building, and consider- the month of August shows in served. Games and merry con- horses, good pullers and gentle: free  o f  ch arge  fo r  one v 
with our annuai protracted meet- ing that they had no idea of ever inches, a  15. N vernation made tinv* fty rapidly one pony, gentle to work or ride; r  ,, . *1. , ' 7
jM :  In- another issue I desire getting back a cent and .consid-, i n August last year We had and at a late hour tfte p artin g  , ‘ h k with v and Lail at om ce  and m 

--------  ——~ *i— O’ "* >* —’O '  guests were profusi* >o their ----- — --------*-*-ik furth 
o f the

rm cem ing the ering that it will be put in good .
Lssociation. a7?n on nmomunt 4 07 inches all the month, and

Nichols,
shape, a?d become an ornament 4-°7 inches all 'the month and up thanks to the host ami] hostess »«'Kht no-top buggy, 
to the town, we think it welldis- to the 12th o f  August this year for the pleasant time t|«y had of T. A. Kirn!red. \V 

aptist Church, posed of, and everybody happy. I we have 5.44. ,all enjoyed. (Immigration Bureau of

Inquire run- '*r
rVgt TpxaK T h e  Co l o r a d o

(Immigration Bureau office. (’olorado,



Mocser lor /Carpenter Tool \

w t

APPLICATIONS MANY.
tion Desired About Contracts 
For Chinese Laborers. 

Washington, Aug. 14.—Scofc-s of ap
plications for information concerning 
the proposed contract for 2,500 Chi
nese laborerh have already reached the 
Isthmian canal commission, and indi
cations are hundreds of persons are 

.)ng to make bids for this con 
_ in the hope of realizing a small 

era! bidders did 
Panama canal

Five Dollars.

ortune from 1L as sev
rwjOB the recent issue of Panama canal tlo 

bonds. Proasective bldderr without Wr 
extensive 'fir J^/al backing will be Dal1 
much disappointed vhen speclflca- i_a 
tloas for furnishing Chinese are made reta1 
public. / It will be required by the W 

—fission  that a large certified rell
shall accompapjr each bid. The P. C - . 1 ----___

Mat tl̂  
I Re 

were

TEXAS PROHIBITIONISTS. r«»c uvsiaiB.

Meet at Terrsll and the Mali Is Elab- Austin. Aug 2. —At a meeting 
orateiy Decorated. of the state board et education

\  Terrell, Tex , Aug. i4 .~T he state held Wednesday, it declared a 
1 Prohibition convenMon «met in this per capita apportionment o f $5 for 

ity, a small attendance of delegates the scholastic year beginning Sep. 
te«ng present. The convention was l  t  ^  and endin  A Ug. 31st 

lied to order by Chairman E. H. ,
nlbcar of the state executive com- 1907’ T h ,s  apportionment W for 
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BUPF PROMI8CD.

,n Temperance Untiu by Mrs. 
R. Turner. »
nses to welcome addresses 
ade by Rev. John Carney and 

Judgett. C. Heatb.
The tem porary chalrma* announced 

the foEowIng committee*
Plaulrm —J. L. AndreVs of Dallas, 

•halrmln; J. C. Heath, lock wail; A. 
A Everts, Dallas; H. E. White. Lan
caster; I ) C. Warren. Wa-o.

Nomination of State Officers—Rev. 
N. J 'Vrlght, chairman; J. N. Burr, 
Whltewnght; S. A. Verron. Llndale; 
J. P. Crouch. McKinney; j. T. White, 
Sulphur Springs.

Nomination of State Executive Com

fixing it at 7 to 17 years, while 
before it was 8 to 17. This has 
added 100,000 children to the 
scholastic population o f the state.

Not Scared.
Austin. Aug. 9. — The attorney 

general is preparing to bring suit 
against the Waters-Pierce Oil Co. 
for heavy penalties and forfeit-

ELLWOOD FENCE
i < \

■d

This is a picture of E ilw ood hog fence. More of this style is used
•V* than of all other maktfs combined. In connection with several

strands of plain barbed wire, it puts up a fence that is abso
lutely pig-tight and will also turn large stock. m

a* wot/

Oiaarmlng <^Funlc,P*' Police Caused 
Uj^Fng of Pula janes.

Manila^*1*- —Governor Ire has
returnt^Frorii Manila after a confer- 
«n ce  j F iac,eban- Island of Leyte, with 
Ma^yGeneral Wood. Brigadier Gen- 

'Lee, Governor Devyra. fifteen 
feidentea and Colonel Taylor of the 

Iqtabulary. The presldentes prom- 
to suport the American authori

ties and furnish Information Leading to 
the extermination of the Pulajanes.

There are various causes for the 
present condition of Pulajanism In 
the Island of Leyte, dating back to the 
Spanish times. The disarming of mu
nicipal police by Governor Deveyra, 
his political opponents assert, caused 
the recent disturbances. It is declarer) 
that had the late Lieutenant John F. 
-James of the Eighth Infantry, poa 
seased correct information he would 
not have gone out with a small force 
Aug. 9. The fight occurred in the 
darkness and the troops were victims 
o f a bolo rush of supernumeraries, 
during which their rifles were of no 
use. The bodies of Lieutenant James, 
Surgeon Calvin D Snyder. Private 
Win. J. Gllllck and Matthies Zeck were 
burled at Tacloban.

Governor Ide hns derided to ap
point a commission consisting of Gov
ernor Deveyra, General I.ee, Colonel 
Taylor and three presldentes to visit 
the disaffected districts and hold 
meetings with town councils to Ini- 
■ress the people with the necessity of 
^-operation and support 
‘'ting th% - Pulajanes 

nu
m !y J ?  .̂ earned by leaders forcing

ure of charter. The suit will be ]
mlttee—P P. Paige, Dallas, chairman; Loth civ il anti crim inal and i f - W. M MtKee. Bowie; T J Whaley. DOtn C‘ , 811(1 Criminal, &na 11
Marshall;\ John Carney, Austin; J. A. Successful somebody Will go to ,
Pruitt, Kitdiurg. the penitentiary.

Ex-Gov. St. John, formerly of Kan
sas. addressed the. conv«ntion.

The Tabernacle, wher* the conven
tion Is being held, is elaoorately dec
orated.

TWENTY-FIVE INJURED.

Katy Train and Frisco , Locomotive 
Collide at Fort Scott Junction.

Sedalla, Mo., Aug. 14.—Twenty-five 
passengers were injured at Fort 8cott 
Junction, Kan., early Tuesday in a 
collision between a Missouri, Kansas 
and Texas train and a Frisco switch 
engine. The inju.ed passengers were 
in the chair car. The train had 
stopped at the Katy and Frisco cross
ing When the engine crashed into the 
chair car The trucks were also 
knocked from under the Pullman 
sleeper. The most seriously injured 
are: Joseph Halleck Susquehanna.
Pa , engineer on Erie railroad, badly 
lacerated and fingers broken; Mrs 
Joseph Halleck. arm severely cut; A 
W. Kuland of South McAlester, seri
ously lnju:.*d.

Others suffered bruises and minor 
cuts. They are not seriously hurt.

POLITICS KEPT OUT.

One Hundred and Fifty Warehouses 
To Be Erected.

Dallas. Aug. 9.— Politics did; 
not come up in Wednesday’s ses-; 
sion of the Texas Farmer’s Un-1 
ion meeting. It was decided to i 
erect 150 warehouses in which to 
store cotton.

Prof. F. W. Kile of the agri
cultural and mechanical college 
delivered at night ap address on 
"Industrial Education in the Pub
lic Schools.”  D. H. Shapira ofj The paper, you want are the papers 
Houston talked on The Cotton that will suit yourentire family best.

The I lestl:ence on Earth

Have it
from eighteen to 
fifty-eight inches 
high. +

For Corrals, Cow Pens, and to protect the 
orchard from rabbits, and the chickens from 
wolves. - - - ' - - -

Lighter, Stronger, and Cheaper than Lumber.
It Makes a Beautiful Yard Fence.

Lumbered Wire
Colorado, - Texas.

The Best Papers.
i ’

Warehouse System.”

in ext,erml- 
The outlaw

ISSUE-

Call For a Congressional Convention.
1 hereby call a convention for 

the nomination o f a candidate for 
Th# passenger train was bound fmm Congress from the Sixteertth Con-

Texas to St. Louis and was six hours UTeLs jo n a | D istrict o f  T exas bv late. The Chair car turned complete gress ion a i u i s in c i  01 l e x a s u y
ly over, but Lie sleeper fell against a the democratic party, to convene
telegraph pole, whic^ravente^ta „ f sAu*twatw> Texas, on Satur-

[le 25th day of August. A. 
at lOo’ciock in the fore- 

ijl chairmen of county 
tive comtnittees are urged

tn a , ruiajanes m e ou..«w . ... - fT“ \ „Wn,c“  ,lB at S
u i j  <rs about 10b and Is being (a‘ " n* on B . side. The Injured were ‘  ® 
JF eased bv lenders forelna ab,e t0 ('ontlnue their Journey after day,

r ' : C £  b? o - -  D„ 1_.__,,___ ,, sent from fort Scott. , '>^nlng them with death ------------J noon.
w w itc v a r t

ea Declare Against 
op Business.
la„ Aug. 14.—Alex-
e bank teller who Is 
is accounts, is still 
f deputies, not yet 

Preliminary trial

9*veral Candid 
Bucket

Birmingham, 
ander Chisholm, 
abort 137.000 In 
1n the custody 
having made bond, 
la fixed for Monday

The defalcation of Chisholm has 
made the prohibition of bucket shops 
elotnss business In Alabama a political 
liaue and several candidate for the 
legislature have already declared 
themselves In favor of the Georgia 
lav . which prohibits bucket shops.

GIRLS PALLBEARERS.

Japan to Buy Throe-Fourths of Cotton to Send in the certificates show- 
in This country. ingth? votes received by the

San Francisco. Aug 14 —Yoshuihi candidates for said position at 
sakurl. who ha. just arrived from thg primarv election held July 
Japan in the Interest of cotton tner- . . , , ,
chant, of hi. country, speaking of 28111 ^  and 8,80 lo w in g  the 
trade of United States with Japan, HCCr6dit6d dd6gfBt6S. ThfiSC 
says that In the next ten years Japan certificates should be seifrt by 
will get over three-fourths of her cot- registered mail addressed to the 
ton from the United states undersigned at Sweetwater, Tex.

H. C. H o r d ,
"Last year Japan used over 1,000,000 

bales of cotton and only one-fourth
of that was from the United States. Chairman D em ocratic The rest came from the cotton fields ' “ nalrm an d em ocra tic  E x e cu tiv e

A combination that will answer this 
requirement is this paper and the Fort j 
Worth Semi-Weekly Record.

The Record is a general newspaper W 
of the best type. Ably edited, splen- 1 ^ 
didly illustrated, it carries a news ser- 1 
vice which is the best that knowledge I - 
and experience can suggest. Special 
features of The Record appeal to the 
housewife, the farmer, the stockraiser 
and the artisan/

The colored comic pictures printed in 
the Friday issue are a rare treat for j 
the young folk.

Its market news alone is worth the 
money.

You will surely be a constant reader \ 
o f The Record once you try it, and the j 
favorable clubbing offer made below is j 
an opportunity not to be missed!

This paper and the Fort Worth Semi- j y 
Weekly Record one year for $1.75 «

Subscribe at this office. I

Colorado Cold vStorage

MarKet i
Fresh Meats—Beef A; Sausage Bologna and 

Weiners' Dr-/̂ S^ .Chicken every Saturday.
.... , -• - -t.Tv*

S h e r itS e p H o n e  1 0 6 .
.tftes here. John'

\ 1,1 th,1L>. GILBERT, Proprietor.
> ■ 'Colorado, Texas.

Van

Body o f Social Leader Borne to Grave 
by Young Ladies.

New York. Aug. 14 — Michael Wyler, 
who was a aoclal leader among the 
wealthy Poles of this city, says a 
Herald special from Hartford,. Conn., 
Just before his death requested that 
his pallbearers be young ladles. When 
the undertaker arrived at Wyler's 
residence he was surprised to find the 
pallbearers were el^ht young Indies. 
Six acted In that capacity and the oth
er two aa tollow-berrera. The services 
were held In a church and the young 
women, dressed in white, bore the eof- 
fln In and out of the sacred edifice

Developments Pending. 
^Austin, Aug. 14.—It Is learned that 

there are some important develop
ments in anti-trust suits Instituted re
cently by the state against the Fort 
Worth Livestock Exchange and Its 
members. Assistant Attorney General 
lAghtfoot goes to Fort Worth from 
Dallas where he will confer with at

to rn e y s  In these suits. The cases are 
set for the October term of Tventy- 
sixth district court here.'

Surpasses Prediction.
Austin, Aug. 14.—The state hanking 

law haa been In effect exactly one year 
and In that time ninety four state 
banks, eighteen trust companies and 
one savings bank have been incorpo
rated. This surpasses the prediction 
m ade'by advocates of the law in the 
last legislature.

of India and Asia. This cotton Is vsry 
Inferior to that which comes to Japan 
from the southern states and all fine 
work Is made with cotton from the 
United States. The other Is found to 
be much coarser and rots easier. Jap
anese realize the superiority sof the

The Fort Worth Sunday Rec- jjt 
ord has instituted a new and 3 
valuable feature for people who $ 

____________ think. It is a department of
t,, c  , . , • I economics edited by E. G. Sen-!;
The Snyder paper in speak,ng throughout:

o f Mr. A. S. Henry a , rec-nt v,a- ^  „ on.partiMn

Committee, 16th Cbngression 
District of Texas.

a u r i c  I C U  I I S .V  » u c  ~  — ,  «  * | >  ,  ’ A V  A U U .  A V U V I  I V W I M W  • • w n

American article and all first-class it to his Kent county ranch, says j (ijggyggjo,,,, current political
cotton weavers are coming to use It. thin*™- " M r  „ on .  a lscu sslon so1  current political.cotton weavers are coming 
The export of cotton from the United 
States to Japrn is bound to Increase 
enormously In the next few years," he 
•ays.

SHOT UP TOWN.

amonp: other thingrs: “ Mr, Hen 
ry is a business man of statewide 
reputation, though he has been 
taking some stock in politics du
ring the campaign, because he 
just had to help Tom Campbell, 
his friend since boyhood days, in

Negro Soldiers at Brownsville Disturt- 
the Peace of That Place.

Austin. Aug. 14.—Adjutant General his ra ce  fo r  govern or. ”  
Hulen received a telegram * from 
Brownsville signed by County Judge 
BaYtlett. Mayor Combe and other 
prominent citizens of that place ad
vising him that the negro troops sta
tioned there broke loose from the gar
rison and shot up the town. One man 
was killed and another sqrlously 
wounded. The Brownsville citixens 
appealed to General Hulen to send an 
armed force there to suppress the ne 
gro troops. General Hulen said that 
the matter would he given attention 
and he at once began communicating 
with the proper authorities in the mat
ter.

social and industrial questions 
and is a digest o f the world’s 
best thought. The Sunday Rec
ord was already' a first-class 
newspajter, and this supplies a ^ 
feature that will especially com- 5* 
mend it to the best class o f read- 
era.______________________________  i

W I N N I N G
the public confidence in our 
methods of sanitation has 
been our lot ever since we 
set up in the plumbing bus
iness. Never resting con
tent with the past achieve
ments, we are constantly 
acquiring latest and best 
materials and ways, See 
us and our samples.

t»
?!

GREENE $  CRAWFORD,
Plumbers, Tinners and Hardware Dealers.

► rti- -ya -r .'a- ̂  .̂ 3*- /V  .'X- .’V  ̂  ♦

STUBBS STAYS.

Will

ilL

Remain With Harrlman System 
“ Until Kicked Out."

Now York. Aug. 14—J. C. Stubbs 
said there was no truth In the report | 

| that he was going to leave the Harrl- j
s. . ___.__ man system to take up railroad work

'Mitigation Begins. Ij0ndon. Mr. Stubbs said he was
uthrle, Aug. 14.—W. O. Cromwell^ going to stay with the Harrlman ays- 
rney general of Oklahoma, has be- tein -ontll kicked out." He said also 
an Investigation of railroads of (j,a  ̂ go far R8 knew Mr. Sfproule 

ahoma at the suggestion of Gov- Wi|- not going to succeed him ki traf
fic director. From another JWirce is 
was learned that Mr. Sproule will 
leave the Harrlman system to go with 
another railroad company, but the 
name ia not disclosed

nr Frantz to asoerteiiv-whether anv 
haa violated its charier In dla- 

atnatfBg In freight rates. _____

MhfCfc*
i

£ :iStns, Carriages, 
Karnu».

ADAMS & WARREN
You tnew that f »r fifty years r  <vi f-i-mers h.-ire consiclerad th* Studehnlier the he»l form wav-u o... .r .
You know 1 hit) ti.<-W-.Mtebaku factory ut t >uth Deoil is the largest

wav « factor* Hi the worNL >Yi*J kit.>11 that more stmie’-al. r w**r t era sold every year than\ fncaljoHonfarturers i-.uike In ter years.
But illi you evei stop to < on-til, r why?
W acJufln't wll tin- Ftu«l< hakei l:i In creasing nun her* every year for flftv 

|$t did not ‘1*11 :ho I U r -fu !! nnd ranolrorovr™  ' 0117
Hth is the fludeUnker i , n l.ttloth j Ih*i term wagon*ver built Be- 
9 are the largest 1. aiuitacturcnowor, t lo< -cream of tinder nnstueta

______Bret pick of materiuls; UccitaCWoLhicUic largest i«etory we caul
afford me liest facilities and sre r.Uu to hi iU n better, stronger, lighter 
draft f»,m ivmron than nr.y cU.r-r tr.a.mfaetiucr can 1 uikl. .

You don't buy a f ’.rm r.netn very eften: why not get the be*t while you 
are st It f A btudebaker v. 1.1 last you, y 11 hnps, h ng n» you lire. It'* Dom
ing unUKUSl for n Btudebaker to run Irr m 10 to iy  yt-ais without wren reset 
ting the tires. Btudabnkor Eros. Mfg. Go.

WfeoieuK imi Retail Daaitrt w

HAY, GRAIN AND SALT

It

_Pay Increased.
14 —All strikers on 

Mexican Central rallruad have re
work 1 ' et nn increase 

ay, hut no ether concessions.

To 85 Held at Montreal, 
koutreal. Al) rt —Canadian nth-

amateur championship contests 
Q ^ p B r e  Sept 22.

K N ' V

Fresh Vegetables and Fruit.
Hlabest Market Price Paid for Country Produce

A full line of

Shelf Hardware, Wire and Nails 
.... Leather Goods.....

Kills Husband to Save Herself.
Toronto. Kan.. Aug. 14.—John Dono

hue. a wealthy farmer, was shot and 
killed at his home near CoyvIUe by 
hta wife, whom he had attacked with a 
butcher knife, fionohue was aaventy 
ver-a of age Mrs. Donohue haa not 
been arrested.

-We also handle-

The celebrated Moline Plows

v . , . -

< * I

rt ' i


